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IN
previous volumes have appeared the preceding

portions of these accounts.
1

The Parish Registers of Wandsworth commence
with the year 1603, and the burials mentioned in

these accounts are generally to be found entered in

the Registers.
The steeple was repaired at the instance of Queen

Elizabeth, and the churchwarden Jasper Dring gives
a detailed account of the materials used.

On page 45 " shreedes for size" is a reminder of

the old plan of boiling down strips and cuttings of

parchment to make size.

The King's Arms are painted on a board in 1605-6
and hung in the church.

Several entries refer to the large tree in the church-

yard under which the churchwardens place a seat.

"Stoole-ball players" are fined in 1608-9.

The hour-glass provided in 1560-1 appears to have

disappeared, so in 1609-10 a fresh one is obtained at

a cost of xd
;
this does not last so long as its predecessor,

for in 1618-19 another is purchased for vj
d

; yet the

year before a new clock has been bought for vj
11

.

Protection against fire is effected by the purchase of

two dozen buckets, a great hook and ladders, in 161 3-14.
A new reading desk and pulpit are put up in 1614-15;

possibly the pulpit now in use was then erected.

1 Vide Vol. XV, page 80 ; Vol. XVII, page 135 ; and Vol. XVIII,
>age 96.
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A new Communion cup, double the weight of the old

one, is purchased in 1616-17.
In 1618-19, mention is made of the Armour kept at

the charges of the parish.
Robert Allen is vicar during this period. His signa-

ture occurs on page 73, when John Chersley is chosen
clerk of the parish, vice Snow, deceased.

Page 35.

1603-4.

The account of Jasaper Dringe churchwarden made vnto the p'ish
the 20th of May 1604 for Vsuall chardges of the yeare past to wist

from the 5 of June 1603 vntill the aforesaide 20th of May 1604

Ffirst receiued of Mr. Knarisbroughe who was eldest churchwarden
the yeare before xxs. vj</.

Receiued likewise at midsommer for rent Is.

Receiued likewise at Christmas last for rent \s.

Receiued the 15 of September for burying Mrs. Leathers childe in

the churche vjs. viijrf.

Receiued of olde Ffinche for clay carried out of the common ijs.

Receiued for the like of Nicholas Moore i]s. viije?.

Receiued of Richard Crosse [for erased] the miller for burying his

sonne in the churche vjs. vi'ijd.

Receiued also in ffebruarie for burying a childe that Died at Aslins

in the churche vjs. viijc?.

Somme receiued vij/z. vs. ijd.

And laide out as followeth.

Our dinners at the two visitacons xxs.

our boatehier at the saide two times iiijs.

A booke of Articles viijrf.

Writeing out the Christenings Wedings & burials to

Mr Meade ijs.

My boatehier & my Dinner for goeing to delyu
r
vpp

the q'ter bill xxrf.

ffower q'ter bills xvjrf.
Two newe bell ropes & a bauldrick the 23 of Julie vjs.
Given vppon S* James his dale to the ringers in drinke

& him that kept the churche iijs.

To M r Allen for a booke that was to be reade in the

churche for the p'servation of the king vje?.

ffor another that was bought in the plague time vjrf.

To Kitchin in September for amending the churche

pavement iijrf.
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Page 36.

To Jordan in September for covering two graues in the

churche xije?.

to Potter the clockmaker for mending the clock the

16 of November ijs. ijd.
for a new bauldrick for the forebell in October xxe?.

to Bedford the 25 of November for four burthen of

Thornes & fenceing the churchyarde ij$.

to Kitchen in December for mending the churchyard
wall at the westerne gate xiiijt?.

to Wood the carpenter for boxeing the bellropes

amending the bellfree lofte for a peece of a bell

rope & for mending some pewes & for nayles the

xijth of Januarie iijs. ijd.
To Jordan for couering a graue in ffebruarie vje?.

to A glasier in februarie for mending the South windowe ijs.

To Mynter in ffebruarie for mending the lock that goeth
to the clock & a new keye xxe?.

To Harman in ffebruarie for stuffe to amend the westerne

gate for a seeleing of Daleborde over the clock for

a bourde to the windowe in the clockhouse & a daies

worke iiijd.

two newe bell ropes the 23 of Marche waying xiiij/z. at

iiije?. the pounde iiijs. viijd.
to A woman by the hande of Mr Meade for going to

Kingstone for the bell ropes v]d.
A helue for the church pikeaxe iijrf.

A small new booke of the newe forme of prayer to

Mr Allen
A post to the westerne gate viijd.
To Dowglasse for iron worke to the saide gate vjc?.

To Richard Crosse the high constable the 15th of Aprill
for the maymed Souldiers for a year ending at our ladie

daie last at 2*. 2d. the q'ter viijs- viijrf.

To him more the same daie for the hospitall for a yeere

ending at our ladie daie last at l'3d. the q'ter iiijs. mjd.
To him more the same daie for the white lyon for a yeere

ending at our ladie daie last at xije?. the q'ter

Page 37.

To Mr Meade for washing the church linnen

to Mr Meade for keeping the church register a yeere ijs.

To Mr Meade for oyle bromes & other thing^ as apperethe

by his bill
iiijs. xe7.

Some is iiij/z. xiiijs.

L2
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So that this iiij/i. xiiijs. and xxvijs. & vjrf. laide out over &
aboue my receipt^ as appereth by ray other account of repayreing
the church there remayneth for me to delyu

r the next church

wardens xxiijs. v'njd.

Page 38.

The account of Jasper Dring for and concerning the repayreing of

the churche appoynted to be repayred by the late Queene Elizabeth her

commandment to the Bishopp of Caunterburie from him to the Bishopp
of the Dioceses and from him to his officiall and so vnto the church-

wardens Robert Knarisbroughe & Jasper Dring.
The worke began in the latter end of the raigrie of the saide Queene,

& was finished in the beginning of the first yeere of the raigne of our

soiilaigne lord James of England Scotland Ffraunce & Ireland King
&c. and the chargde is pticularlie sett Downe as followeth :

Lyme.

Lyme from London two hundred
from John Dines the bricklayer 19 sacks

So that lime cometh to xvjs. ixrf.

Lathe Nayles.

Lathe nayles one Somme and one thowsand xiijs.

repayracon nayles one Somme and three thowsand xviijs. vjrf.

So that lathe nailes cost xxxjs. vjrf.

Lathes.

Lathes from Kingstone half a loade xiiijs. ixrf.

Lathes from John Dines xiij bundles xiijs. iijc?.

Lathes from Thomas Crosse two bundles ijs.

Lathes from London tenn bundles xs. vjrf.

So that lathes being (40) bundles cost xls. vjd.

Tiles.

Tiles one thowsand from Langridge xs.

One thowsand from the kell

One thowsand from my house
One thowsand from Robert Kitchin
One hundreth of Thomas Crosse

So that these tiles being fower thousand and one hundred
cost xlvijs. [jd.

Tyle Pinnes.

Tyle pinnes from father Lawrence two bushels and a
half

iijs. \i\jd.

A bushle from Dines xvjrf.
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Page 39.

One bushell & three half-peek^ from Crosse xxijrf.
From Mott three peckf and a half.

So that tyle pinnes cost vijs. viijrf.

Sand Haire & other Necessaries.

Sand eight lodes viijs.
Haire survinge for [boordf erased^ rafters eare bordf &

a rafter foote ijs. ixd.

So that this pcell cometh to xs. ixrf.

Ridge Tyles.
Tenn roofe tiles from Crosse xijrf.

Two from myne owne house ijd.

So that Roofe tiles come to xiiijrf.

Somme of the tyleing stuffe is vij/e. xvs. vjc?.

Tylers and theire labourers worke.

To John Dines for seaven daies worke ixs.
iiije?.

Tenn daies for his man xiijs.

Tenn daies for his labourer viijs- iiijrf.

Arnolde nyne daies & a half vijs. vjdf.

To Thomas Crosse for nyne dais worke for himself &
his boy xixs.

to Kitchin for tenn daies & a half xiiijs.

his labourer tenn daies viiijs. iiije?.

to Jordan for eight daies xs. viijd.

Somme of the tylers worke is iiijZz. xs. viijc?.

So that the whole Somme of tyleing workmanshipp stuffe & all

cometh to xij/z. xjs. jrf.

Carpenters Stuff.

Carpenters stuffe : ynche bord half a hundred and five

foote for the churche gutter to Harmond iijs. iiijd.

two qlter and one rafter xxrf.

In the church howse gutter one qlter & two & twentie

foote of bourde ijs.

More to Harmond for stuffe to the trapp dore on the

steple leade viijrf.

Somme is vijs. viijrf.

Page 40.

Carpenters Worke.

To Dauson for himself five daies & half vijs. iiijc?,

his man thre daies
ijs. vj</.

;o Harmond three daies for himself
iiijs

;wo daies for his man xxrf,

Somme is xvs.
vjc?.
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Other Thingf necessarie.

To Phillipp Buck for carrying and re-carrying the leade

by water vjs. vjd.
To Jordan & the Widdow Davies boyes for makeing

cleane the steple & the churche & laying vpp the

old stuffe xxrf.

A peece of timber for the crosse on the steple xijrf.

Nayles, greate nayles of all sorts at the shopp for the

tylers the carpenters & the ploramers iijs. xrf.

To Mynter for a boulte of iron for the sommer in the

steeple waighing six poundf xvt?.

To Carlton for lengthening the church doore hooke
To Dowglasse for a payer of crosse garnet^ two staples

an olde padlock a haspe to the steeple trapp dore iijs.

To Morrises wyfe for drinck bestowed vppon the worke-
men at times ij*. vjrf.

To Robert Joanes for carrying lyme leade & tyles xxe?.

to myself for carrying stuffe iijs.

to father Lawrence for the churchgate vjs. vije?.

to Robert Bentlie for carrying leade vjrf.

Wood and Billett for the plommers worke xiiijrf.

Somme is xxxiijs. ixrf.

Somme totall beside leade and plommers worke is xv/i. iijs.

The leade and the, plommers worke commeth as it appereth by the

plommers bill to xli. vijs. vije?.

So that now the totall Somme is xxv/z. us. vijd.

e 41.

toward the wch I receiued as appereth by the scroll of seasment

xxiiijfo'. iijs. jd.

So that here I have laide out more than I receiued and am
there fore allowed xxvijs. vjrf.

Page 42.

The true accompte of John Powell for money receaved and layd
forth to the vse of the church of Wandsworth from the xxth of Maie
1604 vnto the xij

th of Maie 1605.

Receaved for rent due to the church of Waudsworth at

Midsomer last 1604 Is.

Rec. more for rent due to the church of Wandsworth at

Christmas 1604 Is.

Sum vli.
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Jmplmis layd out for a warrant xijrf.

Jt'm the 12th of June for a bill of p?sentment iiijc?.

Jt'm for casting the graves abroad iiije?.

Jt'm for my boate-hire viije?.

Jt'm for my oathe to Docter Ridley viijrf.

Jt'm for my dinner xije?.

Jt'm for the churchwardens and sydemens dinners at the

Visitation viijs. iiijrf.

Jt'm for mending the glasse in the church ixs. iiijc?.

Jt'm for a sendee booke v'rijs.

Jt'm for maymed soldiers, the hospitall, and the white lyon xvijs.

Jt'm to the clockemaker for keepeing the clocke for his

whole yeares wages iiijs-

Jt'm for oyle for the clocke & the belles injd.
Jt'm for the churchwardens and sydemens dinners at the

feaste of Sainct Michaell ixs.

Jt'm to Mr Meade being clarke as appeareth by his

owne bill xiijs. s.d.

Jt'm to Robert Kitchin for makeing the chimnes in the

church house xls.

Jt'm to a p] acher vppon Christmas Day for making of a

sermon vs.

Page 43.

Jt'm payd for a quarter bill
iiijc?.

Jt'm for an acquittance for dischardge of the quite rent

for the church grounds iiijrf.

Jt'm to Robert Kitchin for mending the chnrch porch xxrf.

Jt'm for mending the clocke ijs. vjd.
Jt'm to the glasier for mending the glasse and setting

vpp the Lattice xviije?.

Jt'm for a booke of articles viijc?.

The sume expended is vjli. vs. xrf.

So then ther is layd forth xxvs. xrf. more for the vse of the

church then hath bene received.

Page 44.

The true accompt of Robert Bentley Churchwarden for money Rec'.

and layde out to the Vse of the church of Wandsworth from the Nynth
day of Julie 1605 beinge the tyme of the death of M* John Tyroe
vnto the first day of June 1606.
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mo y. I [in margin].received
)

L

Imp* received for rent due at midsomer last 1605 1
s

Itm rec'. of Mr
Dring for burying his childe in the churche vs.

Itm rec' for rent due due (sic} at Christmas 1605 1
s

Soma vh v8
.

money
disbursed [

[in margin].

Imp
1

payde to the constable the xxj
th of Julie for the

whyte lion hospitall, and maymed soldiers

Itm payd to the Constable the xiij
th of October for the

white lyon, hospitall, and maymed soldiers

Itm payd to the Clockmaker for his yeares wages, and
other busines done by him vs.

Itm payde for a bawdricke for a bell xvjrf.

Itm payde for mending a bawdricke iiijrf.

Itm payd for o? dinners at the visitacon viijs. vjd.
Itm for o? boate hyre then ijs.

Itm payd for the booke of Articles viije?.

Itm for trussing the great bell vs.

Itm payd to the Constable the vth of Januarie for the

white lyon, hospitall, and maymed soldiers iiijs. iijd.

Itm payd for fower new bellropes vs. v]d.
Itm payd for a bricklayer & a man for one dayes work &

for fower bushelles of lyme about mending the

pavement in the church ujs. vjd.
Itm payd the quite rent for the church howse, and for a

quittance then i]s. iiijd.

Itm o? bill at the visitacon iiijrf.

Itm for mending a bell clapper ijs. vjd.
Itm for mending the locke of the church dore ixrf.

Itm for three boultes to the great bell xviijrf.

Page 45.

Itm for fower plates for the bell

Itm for brodes to them vjd.
Itm for a stirrope for a bell v'rijd.

Itm for mending three stirropes viijc?.

Itm for mending the faune of the clock iijd.

Itm payde to the clockmaker for meding the clocke iijs.

Itm for two bordes to mend pewes in the church xviijrf.
Itm for a double quarter to the same purposse vjd.
Itm for nayles then iiij^-
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Itm for two plates and reviting the hinges of the church

gate xije?.

Itm payd to the Constable the xxij
th of Aprill for the

maymed soldiers and white lyon iiijs. iijd.

Itm for o*? dinners at the visitacon the 30th of Male vjs. vjd.
Itm for o? boate hyre then ijs.

Itm for a booke of Articles xijc?.

Itm for putting iii our bill of mariadges Cristuingf and
burialles ijd.

Itm payde to the Clarke as may appeare by his bill xij*-

Som iiij
h

vij
s
viij

d
.

Layd out by the said Robert Bentley about the

repayring and tryming the church in the
tyine of

being Churchwarden as followeth.

Imp? for seaven and fortie bushelles of lyme at nijd. the

bushell xv*.

Itm for five bushelles of haire at xc?. the bushell iiijs. ije?.

Itm for halfe a bundle of lathes

Itm for a hundred and a halfe of tyles at xvjd. the

hundred
Itm for xiij dayes worke for a workeman and a laborer

at xvjrf. a day for the workman, and xije?. the

laborer xxxs.

Itm for three deale bordes bought at london ijs.

Itm for two bushelles of haire and shreedes for size

Itm payd to Rofit Myles for bringing two sackes of lyme
from london

ijs.

Page 46.

Itm payd to the paynter for the Kinges Armes, wryting
the Comaundementf for badges sett vppon the walles

and for other sentences xxxs.

Itm payd to Mynter for two stirroppes to hang the Kingf
armes on and for two staples xxrf.

Itm payd to two poore women for washing and dressing
the Church at sundry times after the workmen ijs. xc?.

Itm for a hundred of tyles wch were my owne xvjc?.

Itm for halfe a bundle of lathes vjrf.

Itm for lath nayles and six peny nayles bought at

Willingtons xvjrf.

Itm payd to Thomas Crosse for lyme and Haire and

workmanshippe about mending the gable ende of

the church vijs.

Itm payd to Willm Dauson for two Dayes worke in the

Church ijs. viije?.

Som vu v s
ii
d

.
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When all accompt(
j of this my Churchwardeushipe was made and

deliSed the pishe was Indebeted vnto me in the some of fortie two

shillingf the wch was discharged by Thomas ffortt then chosen vpper
Churchwardin.

Page 47.

The true accompte of Thomas ffort Churchwarden for money Rec'.

and disbursed to the vse of the church of Wandsworth from the first

day of June Anno 1606 vnto the seaveiiteenth of Maie 1607.

Money received [in margin].

Imp
1 Rec : the twentith day of Julie for onehalfe yeares
Rent for the Church land(> due at midsomer last 1*.

Itm rec. for the buring of Mr Oultons sonne in the Church vjs. viij</.

Itm rec. of the Ladie Jones for a child buried in the

Church vjs. viijrf.

Itm rec. the xj
th of Januarie for one halfe yeares rent for

the Church landes due at Christmas last Is.

Som vu xiij
8

iiij
d

.

j- u j r \in margin}.disbursed )
L

Imp
1

payd to Robert Bentley late Churchwarden being

money layd out by him towardes the repacons of

the Church the first day of June xlijs.
Itm payd to the heigh Constable the viij

th of June for

the white lyon, hospitall and maymed souldiers iiij*- *-d. oV
Itm payd for a load of Bricke for mending the church

wall vjs.
Itm payde for twelve bushelles of lyme then iiijs.

Itm for workmanship then iijs. iiijrf.

Itm for sand then vje?.

Itm payd to the Ringers for Ringing that day (ft King
wth the King of Denmarke came through the towne xijrf.

Itm payd for halfe a hundred of paving tyles iijs. xc?.

Itm payd to Phillipp Bucke for bringing them vp by
water iiijd.

Itm payd for paving of two graves xxijrf.
Itm for two bushelles of lyme for that busines viijrf.

Itm for a borde and two quarters to mend the beare xijrf.

Itm for bringing them from Kingston ijd.
Itm for a plancke to mend a seate in the church xiiijrf.

Itm for bringing home the said plancke ijrf.
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Page 48.

Itm payd to Willm Dauson for one dayes worke about

mending the Beare, and making the scate xvje?.
Itm payd for a new shovell to make graves xvje?.
Itm for nayles bestowed about mending of seates in the

church and mending the Beare ijrf.

Itm payd to the Clarke the xxj
th

day of September as

may appeare by his bill for one whole yeare xs,

Itm payd to the highe Constable for the white lyon and

maymed soldiers the xxth
day of September iiijs. xc?. ob1

Itm payd to the Clocke maker for one yeares wages vs.

Itm payd for mending the chayne of the church gate jrf.

Itm payd for a double quarter to mend the bench at the

tree and for bringing it home ixrf.

Itm for three plates of Iron bestowed there \]d.
Itm for nayles about the seate, and workmanship then viijd.

Itm for paveing the grave where the gyrle was buried

that dyed at my lydie Jones xijrf.

Itm for xvj foote of bordes to mend the church howse xvjrf.

Itm for workmanshipp then vijc?.

Itm for nayles then iije?.

Itm for o? dynners at the visitacon the first of December vijs.

Itm for o? boate hyre then ijs.

Itm for glasing the wyndow in the roofe of the Church iijs. iiijc?.

Itm payde to the high constable for the white lyon
and maymed soldiers the xxij

th
day of December iiijs. xrf. oV

Itm payd at the tyme of delifiiug o? bill of ^sentment
being the first of Januarie iiijc?.

Itm payd to the Constable for the white lyon and maymed
soldiers the xxvj

th of March iiijs. xd. ob'

Itm payd for mending of two baldrickes xviije?.

Itm payd for a bell rope xiijrf.

Som is vj
u

iij
s ixd.

So that I have disbursed more than I have recd xs. vd.

whch was dischardged by Willm Rodes then chosen

Churchwarden.

Page 49 blank.

Page 50 blank.
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Page 51.

The accompte of William Roades Churchwarden for money rec'.

and disbursed to the vse of the church of Wandsworth from the

viij
th

day of Maie 1607 vntill the viij
fch of May 1608.

the said William Roadf chargeth him selfe wth

Nyne poundf and foure pence rec' of Thorns ffort

late Churchwarden ix 11

iiij
d

Jtm rec' of M r John Bowyar for one whole yeares rent v 11

Jtm rec' for fower olde bell ropes [js. ijd.
Jtm the charge of this yeares Collection xiiij

11

vij
8
vj

d

Soma xxviij'
1 x8

.

Imp* payd to the heigh Constable for the white lyon and

maymed soldiers xix8
vj

d
,
and for a warrant from

the justice xij
d toto xxs

vj
d

Jtm for fower bell-ropes ixs
iiij

d ob. Jtm. for fower

baldrickes for the bells vij
8

iiij
d more for a clocke

lyne iij
8 in toto xix8

viij
d ob'

Jtm given for healeing mother Whitt^ legg xvj
8 Jtm to

a bricklayer for lyme, Tyles, & worke don at sefiall

tymes in the church vjs. vjd., more for making
cleane the church xije?. xxiij

8

vj
d

Itm for bordf to make seates in the gallerie xiiij
8

vj
d

Jtm for quarters v8
vj

d Jtm for nayles iiij
8

vij
d

Jtm to the Smyth for certyne worke done at sefiall

tymes in the church
ij

8
iiij

d Jtm to a Carpenter
for sea?;e dayes worke at xviij

d the daye ixs. vjrf.,

more for making Cleane the Church xij
d in toto xxxvij

8

iiij
d

Jtm payd the Clarkf wagf and for other thingf layd out

by him xj
8

viij
d Jtm to the Clockmaker for his

wages v8
vj

d Jtm given to Thomas Lawrance xij
d

Jtm given to sowldiers and saylors at sefiall tymes
xiiij

d more to goodda White iiij
d in tot' xix8

viij
d

Jtm for glazing the Church xxij
8

vj
d

,
more for wood

vj
d Jtin for our dynners at the visitation x8

: for

boate hyre ij
8 a booke of Articles xij

d
,
more for

delifiing in the bill of j^sentmeut xij
d Jtm payd to

the receive' of the Chauntrie rent(
j

iiij
8
,
more for a

quittance viiij
d in toto xlj

8

viij
d

Jtm for 29 weekes contribution at iiij
8
vj

d the weeke

vj
h xs

vj
d more for two weekes Contribution at

v8 the wecke I
8 more for 7 weekes contribution at

v 8
vj

d the weeke xxxviij
8
vj

d more for fower weekes
contribution at v" the weeke xx 8

xj
h xix8

Soma xx11

j
8

iiij
d ob\
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Soiii remaining viij
11

viij
3

viij
d oV wherof there is to

receve as maye appeare xxs
ij
d

Some deliSed vnto John Dynes Churchwarden the said

viij
th of Male 1608 is vrp viij

8 vd oV
And a bill delifted to him of the xx 8

ij
d not rec',

Page 52 blank.

Page 53.

The true account of John Dines Churchwarden for money rec'. and
disbursed to the vse of the Church of Wandsworth from the viij

th of

Maie 1608 vntill the xxviij
th of Maie 1609.

Rec'. \_In margin].

rec' of Mr John Bowy for one whole yeare rent vh

Jtm rec' of Mr Kendall for burying his child in the

church vjs. viijc?.

Jt' rec' of Mr
Dring for burying his child in the church vs.

Jtm rec' of Mr fferrisse for buring his child in the

church vs.

Jtm rec' of Mr Breame for burying Garrett in the church vjs. viijd.

Jtm rec' of Stoole-ball players and othe defaulters iiij*-

Jtm rec' by virtue of a generall assessement made towardf
the repacon of the church and Churchyard viijZi. vs.

Soma totat xiiij
h
xj

s
iiij

d
.

Disbursed : \_In margin.]

Jmf? payd at Morrisses when Mr Rodes gave vp his

account viijd.
Jtm for deliSing in of? bill of Christningf Marriadges &

burial I viijd.

Jtm for o*? dynners at the visitacon the twelveth of Maie xijs. iiijd.

Jtm for goeing & coming by water then ijs.

Jtm for a booke of Articles xije?.

Jtm for mending the two gates of the Church Yard xe?.

Jtm payd for mending the Bawdricke of the Bell & the pin iiijrf.

Jtm payd to Mynter for mending the locke & key of y
e

Church doore vjd.
Jtm payd to the Clockmaker for his yeares wages vs.

Jtm for a Bell rope xvrf.

Jtm payd to the Clarke for washing the Church Clothes,
for broomes, oyle to the Clocke & other thingf xijs. iiijd.

Jtm for a bell rope xxijrf.

Jtm payd to Mynter for mending the Clocke xviijdf.
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Jtm for paveing two graves and for paveing tyle y*
wanted ijs. injd.

Jtm for a Warraunt from the Justices xijd.
Jtm payd to the receivor of the Chauutrey Rent(> ijs.

Jtm for an Acquittance then nijd.
Jtm for of dynners at the visitacon the third of November xs.

Jtm for a booke of Articles viijrf.

Jtm for delifling in o? Quarter bill vjd.

Page 54.

Jtm for goeing and coming by water ijs.

Jtm for ten Ridge tyles at three halfe pence the tyle and

ij
d for bringing them from London xvijrf.

Jtm for five bushelles of lyme xxrf.

Jtm for viij paveing tyles y
iij

d

Jtm layd out about the church and church walles, as by
a bill of pticulers examyned and allowed viij

11 VJ5 - v]^-
Jtm for a dayes worke by a man & his labourer paveing

G-arrettf grave, tyling at the Church & other busines ijs.

Jtm for a hundred of playne Tyles
Jtm for a Bell roppe ijs. vjd.
Jtm for a plate of Jron to mend a Seate viije?.

Jtm for Nayles then iijd.

Jtm for the Carpenters worke then xjrf.

Jtm payd to the maymed soldiers & King^ bench for the

whole yeare xixs. vijd.
Jtm payd to the Clockemaker for mending the Clocke

wth the consent of the pishe xx*.

Jtm for a new Baldricke ijs. i]d.

Jtm for mending a bauldricke xijrf.

Soma xiiij
11

xj
d

.

by this account I owe x8 vd .

The some of the stocke of the Church being vij
u

viiij
8 vd And the weekely contribucon gathered

by me for the yeare past amounteth to the some of

xiiij
u

viij
8

iiij
d both wch are xxj

11

xvj
8 ixd

Money disbursed to the poore the last yeare as appeareth
by my account to the Justices is xj

h
-vjs.-vjrf. and

payd to the poore for two sondayes since my
account viijs. all w ch

is xj
H

xiiij
8
vj

d

So that J am by the said account indebeted to the pishe xh x8
iij

d

whereof I was allowed for default^ accounted for, &
not gathered
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And so vppon the deliQing of this account the xxviij of

Maie 1609 I was indebeted x 11

vj
s

iij
d

Of wch J then delifled vnto Thomas Mendham, & John
Parnell Overseers for the poore vij

h
vj

s
iij

d

And to Mr Andrewes Churchwarden iij
11

Page 55.

The account^ of Thomas Mathew, and Edward Andrewes Church-
wardens of all receipt(>, & payment^ for this yeare from the 28th of

Maie 1609 vntill the 15th of March following.

Rec' of John Dyues the last Churchwarden at his accountf xs. vd.

rec' vppon Default^ lefte vngathered by John Dyues for

repayring the Church Wall xxxijs.
Rec' out of the poores stocke the same tyme iij

1 *

taken out of the Church Box iiijs. vjd. ob1

Rec' of Mr John Bowyar for one whole yeares rent ending
at Christmas last past, for the Church land v 11

Rec' of Mr Weekes for his Childes grave in the Church xs.

Rec' for another Londoners grave in the Church xs.

Rec' for Mr Blackwelles grave in the Church xs.

Rec' for Mr Brownes grave in the Church vjs. viijd.
Rec' for Mr

Dringf Childes grave in the Church v*.

Rec' of Thomas Wellington for peeces of hordes xij
d

Soma xij
u xs. ob\

Paymentf wthin the same yeare.

payd for a Warrant from the Justices xijd.

payd for o? booke of Articles & o? oathes xv'njd.

payd for o? dynners at the first visitacon ix8

payd for boate hyre the same tyme ij
8

payd for o'? bill of fJsentment vjd.

payd for tymber, hordes, nayles and for carryeing the

same to make the three seatf in the lofte xxxjs. iiije?.

payd to goodraan Dauson for seaven dayes worke for

himselffe, And seaven dayes for his sonne xvjs. iiijc?.

payd vnto the Clocke maker for his whole yeares wages
the xxiiij

th vs.

payd for a haspe and a plate for the Church gate iijd.

payd to the Clarke the ixth of Julie as may appeare by
his bill xijs- Hijd.

payd to Mynter for two new keyes, two staples, &
mending the church boxe xx]d.

payd to the glazier for mending the wyndowes on the

north syd xijd.
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payd for a Baldricke for the treble xviiy/.

payd for tyraber, bordf, & Nayles for tbe seates in the

Chauncell xviijs. ixd.

payd to Dauson for making those [hingf erased'} seatf vs.

payd to John Dyues for cofling three childrens graves
in the Church, and for three newe tyles ijs. ijd.

Page 56.

payd for 30 doble quarters to make the Cawsie in the

church yard at viij
d the peece, & for carriadge of

them by water from London xxjs. viijd.

payd for a thowsand of Bricke for the same worke

payd for xvj*
6611 sackes of Lyme for the same worke v

payd for a load of sande for the same worke

payd to a labourer to make holes for the same worke ixrf.

payd to goodma Woode for three dayes & a halfe wages
for that worke vs. iijd.

payd to goodma Dyues for workemanship in the same
worke vjs. viijd.

payd to goodman Lockwood for three dayes worke to

spredd the gravell, and two other Jobbes in the

same worke iijs. iijd.

payd for Nayles & for beere for the same worke, to

Willington viijd.

payd for mending the Chayne, & setting a plate at the

Churche gate iijd.

payd for cofiing a poore mans grave in the fielde ijd.

payd for putting in a peece at the Church further gate ijd.

payd for o? dynners at the last visitacon ixs. vjd.

payd for boate hyre the same tyme ijs.

payd for o? bill of ftaentment iiijd.

payd for mending the Buckle of the third bell baldricke ijd.

payd for cofling Mr Brownes grave, & for other worke in

the Church xviijd.

payd the 4th of Januarie to the recevor of the Chauntrie

land(> ijs.

payd for his quittance iiijd.

payd vnto the Constable for the whyte lyon, & maymed
soldiers for three quarters at iiijs. xrf. ob1

a quarter xiiijs. vjd. oV

payd to Mynter for a new key & mending the locke of

the great doore in the Church iij*. viijc?.

payd to the glazier for worke done against Mns Breames
Pew xxijrf.

payd for Nayles about the Belles ijd.

payd for tymber and for carryeing it to make the stepps
for the Church Style iijs. iiijd.

payd for workemanshipp for the same & for nayles viijd.
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payd for an howre glasse for the Church xe?.

payd for two boxes for the Church iij*.

payd to Mynter for Jron worke for the howre glasse vs. v'njd.

payd to Mynter for a boult & two keeys for the great
dore xij</.

payd for paynting the howre glasse, the two boxes and
the Jron worke in the Church iijs.

Some is xj
11

ixrf. ob\

So there is due to the pishe xxiiijs. iijrf.

Page 57.

Layd out since the writing of this bill.

payd to the white lyon, & maymed soldiers &c. iijs. xe?. ob"
1

payd for a plancke to make a seate xije?.

payd for mending the Church gate viije?.

So there remayneth due xvijs. viijrf. ob'

Lykwayes there was left in the hand^> of Mr Mendham the xxth of

Maie 1610, being Overseer for the poore (all allowences being made)
the some of x11

viijs. vujd.

Page 58 blank.

Page 59.

... .
, i-fl i )

The account of Edward Kendall and Henrie
this account dehued ^ -,, , , ,, ^r ,, .

2do M "
1611 (

-orowneing Churchwardens or Wandsworth for
*

) this yeare last past being 1610.

Charge and receiptes.

Imf? rec' of the last Churchwardens in Maie 1610 xvij
8

viijrf. ob'

Rec' the xxiiij
th of June of John Bowyar Esquyre for

that halffe yeares rent Is.

Rec' the vij
th of Januarie of Mr Holmes for Christmas

quarters rent Is.

Rec' of Griffin Ambler for that quarters rent x*.

Rec' of Robert Boughton for xj
th of Januarie for that

quarters rent xxvs.
Rec' of Mr Edmund Powell for a Legacie geven by the

last will of Mr John Powell Esq
r deceased xxs.

Rec' also of William Stonehowse Esquyre an average (?)
of an Anuitie of xs. p Annu given by the last will of

the said Mr John Powell to the poore of this pishe
being for 4 yeares behind due at the feast of All

Saintf & rec' the xxth of ffebruarie 1610 xls,

VOL, XIX. M
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Rec' of Griffin Ambler for his quarters rent due at the

Aminciacon last past x.v.

Rec' of Robert Boughton the vj
th of April 1 for his rent

for the same quarter xxvs.
Rec' then of Mr Holmes for the same quarters rent 1*.

Rec' more of him for so much reserved in his Lease for

to be payed in Wicker Baskettf for one hole yeare xiijs. iijdf.

Soma xvh vjs. off.

Payd and disbursed.

Imp
1

layd out at the visitacon 23th of Male 1610 for

our dinners viijs. for boate hyre ijs. a bill of

^sentment xs. vjd.

Page 60.

Jtfn payd to the Constables for Maymed soldiers in the

white lyon 21 th of June 1610 iiijs. vd. oU
To Wood the Carpenter for makeing a new wheele for

the bell ixs., a dayes worke xviijrf. nayles vjd. a

bord to mend the stayres iiijrf. xjs. iiijrf.

To the Clarke for one yeares washing the Clothes and

keepeiug the Regester &c. : 20th of June xjs. iiijrf.

Layd out at Mr. Coles office leveing a nacte of p^sentment iiijt?.

To Mynter the Smyth for a Ring for the baudricke of

the 4th bell
iiijrf.

for a Thimble for the Church gate

mjd. for a stirrope for the second bell, & mending
one other, & for Nayles ijs.

the xxth of August ijs. viijrf.

Payd the Clockmaker for his wages at Mid son? for

keeping the Clocke a year vs.

To the Constables for Maymed soldiers &c. the 20th of

September iiij
5 - x^- ^'

To Wood for mending a seate in the Church the 20 of

October xd.

ffor o? dinners at the visitacon 30 of October viijs. iiijrf.

a booke of Articles, viijc?., boate hyre then ijs. xj*.

Payd the Chauntrie Rentf at Michaellmas wth
iiij acquy It ij*. injd.

ffor a bill of p^sentment at Mr Coles office i4 November iiijrf.

To Wood for mending 3 belles setting them into their

stocks and other worke about the wheeles v*.

To a laborer for one day to helpe the Carpenter xijd.
ffor 3 new bell ropes iiij*. viijrf. & for nayles iijc?. iii]*- xj^-
ffor Nayles vd. & for mending the old ropes i'rijd.

ixrf.

To Mynter the Smyth for Jron worke don by him about

settinge new the belles as by pticuler billes 15 of

December xvijs. vijrf.
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To John Dynes Bricklayer 20 December for one dayes
worke about the walles xviije?. to a glazier then

mending the greate window on the North syde iiijs. vs. \jd.
To the Constables for maymed soldiers 13 of Januarie iiijs. xd. oV
Layd out by Henrie Browneing for discharge of himselfe

and Thomas Earle being arested (?) for the townes
default about the wayes of Garrett Lane the 6th of

Januarie at Croydon & else where as by the pticuler
bills xxs.

Page 61.

ffor a key for the Chest in the Church xijc?. for a C of

paveing tyles vjs, for Carriage from London & water

syd xviirf. for sand v]d, 7 bushelles of Lyme ijs. iiijrf.

to John Dyues one dayes work and one his man, and
laborer iijs. viije?. 2 ridge tyles iiijrf.

xv
js- iij^-

To the glasier new mending all the wyudowes & repayreing
16th March 1610 xxs.

To Mr Holmes for duble wickers for all the wyndowes
xiijs. iiije?. for wyer to fasten them

iijc?.
for Nayles

iiijc?. and for carrying the wicker Lattesses from
London vjd. xiijs. vjrf.

To the Constables for the Maymed soldiers delified 27 of

March iiijs. \d. oV
ffor mending the paveing in the Church being suncke 13

ofAprillieil vijrf.

ffor mending a seate then ixrf.

ffor a new bawdricke for the greate bell ijs.

Payd Mr
Whyte the high Constable for so much charged

vppon the pishe toward^ sute for avoyding the

maynetenance of Letherhead Bridge iijs.

To Mynter for mending the Clocke hammer, for a key
for the Churche dore, & for mending the locke iiij*-

Sum ixh xs. vd.

So remayneing in this accompt vj
h

vijc?. ob\

And there was left in the handf of Thomas Crosse the second day
of Maie 1611 (being overseer for the poore all allowances being made)
the some of xj

u
xiijs. iijrf.

Page 62.

The account of Henrie Browneing and Robert Kitchin Church-
wardens of Wandsworth since the second day of Maie 1611 vptill

the fower & twentith day of Maie 1612 as followeth vidz*.

M2
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Charge and receipt^.

Jmf? receved of the last Churchwarden the second of

Maie 1611 vf vijrf. ob'

Jtm rec' for a buriall in the Church wch
dyed at

Widd Bentlies vjs. viijrf.

Jtm rec' of Griffin Ambler for rent due at Midsomer 1611 xs

Jtm rec' of Mr Homes for a quarters rent due at Mid-
somer 1611 1

s

Jtm rec' of Robert Boughton for rent due then xxvs.

Jtm rec' of RoBt Boughton for rent due at MichaelImas
1611 xxv*.

Jtm rec' of Griffin Ambler for rent due then xs.

Jtm rec' forMr Westwoodes Childes grave in the Church vjs. viije?.

Jtm rec' of Mr Homes for Michaellmas rent 1611 1*.

Jtm rec' of Robert Willson of London for his Childes

buriall in the Church vjs. viijd.

Jtm rec' of Ambler for 2 rent Capons due at Christmas

_
1611 vs.

Jtm rec' of the said Ambler for rent due then xs.

Jtm rec' of Mr Homes for rent due then 1*.

Jtm rec' of Rofit Boughton for rent due then xxvs.

Jtm rec' for Mr
Taintf wyves buriall in the Church vjs. viijrf.

Jtm rec' for Mr Ambrose Childs grave in the Church vjs. viijrf.

Jtm rec' of Griffin Ambler for o*? Ladie dayes rent due
at o? Ladie day 1612 xs.

Jtm rec' Robert Boughtons rent due at o? Ladie day
1612 xxvs.

Jtm rec' of Mr Homes for o? Ladie dayes rent 1612 1*.

Jtm rec' then for rent baskettf due at Christmas last

Jtm rec' of Mr
Dring for his Childes buriall in the

Church
Jtm rec' for a Childes grave in the Church wch

dyed at

John Davises vjs. viijd.
Jtm rec' for a Childes grave in the Church wch

dyed at

Dawsons vjs. viije?.

Suma totatt xxvj
h ix s

iij
d ob\

vs.

Page 63.

Payd and disbursed.

Jmf? for o? dinners at the visitacon

Jtm payd at the visitacon for the book of Articles

Jtm payd for boate hyre then
Jtm payd to Wood the viij

th of Maie for worke about
the belles

Jtm for paveing a grave in the Church
Jtm for mending the stile at Arnolds

xs. v]d.

\jd.

ijs.
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Jtm payd to the Clarke the xxxth of June for washing
the Church lynnen, keepeing the regester booke,
broomes for the Church, oyle for the clocke, & other

things done by him this last yeare vjs. iiijrf.

Jtm payd the xxixth
day of June to the White Lyon,

Maymed soldiers &c. iiij* ^d. oV
Jtm payd to John Myuter for a Latch & a Catch iijs.

Jtm payd to the Collector of the Chauntrie rent(> the

xvjth Of October 1611 for one whole yeares rent

then last past ijs.

Jtm payd for an acquittance then for the same iiijrf.

Jtm payd to the Clockmaker for his yeares wages vs.

Jtm payd to the White Lyon & Maymed soldiers at

Michaellmas 1611 iiijs. xe?. 06'

Jtm for paveing Mr Westwoodes Childes grave in the

Church and for another grave that was sancke there xxe?.

Jtm payd to Richard Charleton for peecing the watch
of the Clocke iiijc?.

Jtm payd to the Collermaker for splyceing a bell rope ijd.

Jtm for a boxe to keepe wryteing^ in v'njd.
Jtm for paveing a grave in the Church xij
Jtm given to Davie for busines done in London for the

Churchwardens vjd.
Jtm for o*? dinners at the visitacon & boate hire then the

vj
th of November xvs.

Jtm for paving a Child^ grave wch died at Widd Bentlies xrf.

Jtm for delifiing the Quarter bill & carrying it to London vijd.
Jtm payd to the Collermaker for two new ropes weighing

xvj pounds vs. injd.
'

Jtm payd to the White Lyon &c. the fifte of Januarie iiijs. xd. oV
Jtm payd to John Mott for helveiug the Pickaxe iiijc?.

Jtm payd to Charleton for mending the Pickaxe and

mending the chayne of the Church gate xviijrf.

Page 64,

Jtm paveing two graves, and for lyme & sand for that

busines
ijs. vjd.

Jtm payd to Wood for Legging two formes iiijd.

Jtm payd for mending the Clocke xviijrf.

Jtm payd to the White Lyon &c. the last of March 1612 iiijs. xcf. ob\
Jtm payd for paveing a grave in the Church xrf.

Jtm for paveing another grave in the Church xd.

Jtm payd to the Clarke for writing this booke and for

keepeing o? account all the yeare ijs. vjd.

Suma totatt
iiij

h
vij

s xd
.
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A note of money disbursed by vs the said Henrie & Robert
Churchwardens about makeing & removeiug of seates in the Church
and makeing seates in the Chauncell as followeth : viz'

Jmp* for ten deale bordf xijs. vjrf.

Jtm for fowre double quarters and five single quarters iiijs.

Jtm for one Rafter

Jtm for one Plancke xrf.

Jtin payd to the waterman for bringing this stuffe from
London xviije?.

Jtm for a Cart wch
brought the same from the water syde iiijrf.

Jtin for halffe a pound of glew iijc?.

Jtm for six days worke done by Wood & his boye xij*-

Jtin payd to Mott for xvj
teen foote of Elme borde xviijrf.

Jtin for a plancke vjrf.

Jtin for three hundred and a halffe of six peny nayles xvjrf.
Jtm for twelve double quarters, seaven deale bordf,

halffe a hundred of Oaken-bordf & fower planckes xxijs.
Jtin for fower single quarters xvjc?.

Jtm to the waterman for bringing this stuffe home xvj</.

Jtm for bringing the same from the watersyde

Page 65.

Jtm for halffe a dayes worke by a bric/ayer and his

labourer xve?.

Jtm for a dayes worke by a bricklayer and his labourer ijs. vjd.
Jtm for viij bagges of Lyme, for sand sand & haire iijs.

Jtm for ten deales at viije?. the deale vjs.
Jtm for six double quarters
Jtm for fower single quarter xvje?.

Jtm for halffe a hundred & two foott & a halffe of bordf iijs. viijrf.

Jtm for two Rafters ijs.

Jtm for bringing this stuffe by water xxrf.

Jtin for bringing it from the water syde viijo?.

Jtm payd to Wood the Carpenter for six dayes worke by
himselffe & his boye xiijs.

Jtm for playneing of five deale bordf, and for a penyworth
of Nayles xvjrf.

Jtm payd to Dauson the Carpenter for five dayes worke vijs. vjd.
Jtm payd to the Chaundler for fower peny nayles & for

bread and beare ijs. vijrf. ob*

Jtm for two hundred of six peny nayles xije?.

Jtm payd at the Chaundlers for nayles, & bread, & beere xxje?.
Jtm payd to Wood for three dayes worke by him selffe &

his boye vjs. vjd.
Jtin for a hundred of six peny nayles vjrf.

Jtm for Eleaveii pay re of Hiiigce- xiiijs. viijW.
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Jtm for halffe a hundred of single tennes, and a penyworth
of double tens vjd.

Jtm for a Ring of a Baldricke vje?.

Jtm payd to Mott for an Elme bord xrf.

Jtm payd to the Collermaker for Lyneing a baldricke xijrf.

Jtm payd to Widd Meakins for making cleane the Church
at divers tymes after the Carpenters xijrf.

Sume of this disbursement is vij
11

vij
s

vij
d

.

The same receved is xxvj
h ixs

iij
d ob1

The same disbursed as appeareth by both theis accountf is vij
h vd

Money due to the Church by this account, wch was deliued

to Rofct Kitchin vpper churchwarden xiiij
h

viij
8 xd ob'

Delified also to the said Rofct being money remeaneing
wch was collected for the redeemeing of the Church
lands vj*. vd.

DeliSed also to the said Robert by Henrie Parre last

surveyo
r of the heigh wayes

So that all the money wch was delifled to the said Robert Kitchin

vpper Churchwarden the said 24th of Maie 1612 amounteth to

xvij
u
xvij

8
viij

d 06'
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The account of Robert Kitchin made the xxj
th

day of Maie 1613 of

money rec' and disbursed since the xxiiij
th of Maie 1612 as followeth

vidz* :

Received of Griffin Ambler for midsomer quarter xs.

rec' of Mr Homes the same tyme 1*.

rec' of Robert Boughtou the same tyme xxvs.

rec' for a Childes buriall in the Church wch
dyed at

Banisters viij*.

Michaellmas [rent erased] quarters rent].

Rec' of Mr Homes for that quarters rent 1*.

rec' of Griffin Ambler then xs.

rec' of Robert Boughton then xxvs.

Christmas quarters rent.

Rec' of M r Homes then Is.

rec' of Griffin Ambler for rent then xs.

rec' of Griffin Ambler for two rent Capons vs.

rec' of Robert Boughtou then xxvs.
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Our Ladie Dayes rent.

Rec' of M r Homes then for rent l.v.

rec' of Griffin Ambler then vs.

rec' of Robert Boughton then xxvs.
rec' for Richard Crosse his buriall in the Church vjs. riijrf.

rec' of Thomas Crosse for two Rafters ijs. ijd.
rec' of Henrie Browneing the stocke in the Church xvij

1'

xviijs. viijc?. 06'

A note of money layd out by me Robert Kitchin Churchwarden
since the xxiiij

th of Male 1612.

Jmj? layd out at the tyme that goodman Browneing last

churchwarden gave vp his account
ijs. ije?.

Jtm payd for a booke of articles viijrf.

Jtin for delifiing in o? booke of marriadges Christningf &
burialls vjd.

Jtm for o? dynners at the visitacon the xxvij
th of Maie

1612 xjs.

Page 67.

Jtm for boate hyre then ijs.

Jtm payde the Clockmaker for his yeares wages vs.

Jtm payd to the clarke for washing the church clothes,

keepeing the Register booke, oyle for the clocke and

for broomes and for other thingc vjs. viijd .

Jtm for a slitt deale bord, and for bringing it from London xxo?.

Jtm payd to Wood for mending Richard Crosse his seate,

and other worke done in the Church iijs. vjd.
Jtm for nayles then vijrf. oV
Jtm payd for the maymed souldiers &c : the xxvj

tlj of

of June 1612 iiij*- xc^ ob'

Jtm payd to the Collermaker for a new bell rope ijs. iijd.

Jtm payd for delifiing in o? quarter bill vjd.
Jtm payd for the maymed souldiers, &c : the xxixth of

September iiij*- xd. ob"
1

Jtin payd to a bricklayer for a dayes worke & a halfe

done by him and his labourer in tyleing the Church iijs. ixc?

Jtm for tyles, and lyme and sand for that busines iijs. viijc?.

Jtm payd to the Collermaker for two new bellropes vs.

Jtm for paveing two graves ijs.

Jtm payd to the maymed soldiers &c : the xxvj
th of

December
iiijs.

xrf. ob*

Jtm for o? dynners at the Visitacon vjs.

Jtm payd the watermen then ijs.

Jtm for delifliug in u') quarter bill vjd
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Jtm payd to John Minter for new hinges, bond^, a new

key and mending the locke of the great Chest, and

makeing a new key for the porch dore, and mending
the lockes of both Church dores xij5 -

Jtfn payd to Gamon vs.

Jtfn for mending the Beere, and for tymber and nayles iijs. ijd.

Jtfn payd to John Dynes for a dayes worke and some-
what more in [the erased] mending the tyles of the

Church ijs. viijd.

Jtfn payd for a hundred of playne tyles then xviijc?.

Jtfn for two Ridge tyles then iiijd.

Jtfn for thertie Brickes to vnder pinne the porch, and for

a stone for the church wall viije?.

Jtfn for five bagges of Lyme and for sand ijs.

Jtfn for fower deale hordes [and erased] for [sande
erased] Mr

Wilford^ pew vs. iiijd.

Jtfn for three slitt dealf for the same iiijs.

Jtfn for fower quarters xvjrf.

Page 68.

Jtm for bringing the said stuffe from London and from
the watersyde xvjd.

Jtfn for Nayles viije?.

Jtfn for five dayes workes by the Carpenters vijs. vjd.
Jtm bread and beere bestowed on them vjd.
Jtm payd to Charleton for mending the Chayne of the

Church gate and a pinne for the pillow (sic) xije?.

Jtm given to widd Meakins for makeing cleane the

Church after the Carpenters iijd.

Jtfn payd to the Maymed Souldiers &c : iiij*- xc^- ^'

Jtm payd for paveing Richard Crosse his grave xiiijd.

Jtfn for a quarterne of paveiug tyles xxijd.
Jtfn for a shovell xvjrf.

Jtfn for wryteing and makeing vp this account, and for

regestring the same in the Church booke ijs. vjd.
Jtm for mending the Chayne at the gate vjd.

The sufne rec' is xxxvj
11

xjs. vjd. oV
The sume disbursed is vij

h vs. vjd. oV
The sunie remayning

to be deliSed vpp is xxix11

vjs.

Page 69.

The account of Robert Kitchin Churchwarden made the fifte day of

June 1614 of money disbursed and rec since the xvj
th of Maie 1613

and first of money disbursed.

layd out the said xvj
th of Maie 1613 when I gave

vp my last account
ijs, vjd.
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Jtm for o? dynners at the visitacon the xix th of Male vjs.
Jtfn for deliuing in o? bill of Marriadges & Christniugc &c. xrf.

Jtm for boate hyre then \js.

Jtm for tymber & sawing
Jtm for a hundred of bordf vjs.
Jtm for two double quarters five single quarters iijs.

Jtm for three dayes worke by two Carpenters ixs.

Jtm for bringing the stuffe from London
Jtm payd for Nayles
Jtm for bread & beare bestowed on them
Jtm for a dayes worke by a labourer taking away the

gravell from the gate, and digging holes for the

postes x</.

Jtm for a plancke for the Chayne to rune in xije?.

Jtm for one quarter bord and two Jnch bordf xxrf.

Jtm payd to the waterman for bringing them home iiije?.

Jtm for an Jron pullie, a pin, & a key ij.v. vjd.
Jtm for a Chayne ijs. ijc?.

Jtm for the waight and the Jron worke about it xijd.
Jtm payd to the Maymed souldiers &c : at midsomer iiijs-

x^ ob1

Jtm for the bricklayers worke about the gate, & paveing
a childes grave i]s. vjd.

Jtm for fower bagges of Lyme xvje?.

Jtm for two Jron Ringf for the gate, gudgins & other

Jron worke xviijrf.

Jtm for a new spindle for the Clocke xviijc?.

Jtm for a deale bord for Mr
Wilfordf pewe xvjc?.

Jtm for nayles for the same iijd.

Jtm for the Carpenters worke x</.

Jtm payd to the Clockemaker his wages vs.

Jtm payd to the Clarke for keeping the Regester booke,

washing the Clothes, oyle for the Clocke, broomes
& other thingf xijs.

Page 70.

Jtm for paveing Mre Parres grave and a childes grave
Jtm for o? dynners at the visitacon the 4th of October xj.
Jtm for ol booke of articles vjcf.

Jtm payd to the watermen then ij*.

Jtm for helveing the pick axe m]d.
Jtm for two new bell ropes iiij

5 - iiij^

Jtm payd to the Maymed souldiers at Michaellmas iiijs.
xrf. ob*

Jtm payd to gooddie Meakins for makeing cleane the

church porch when Nan Robinson was removed
thence iij^-

Jtm for mending the Clocke xijrf.
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Jtm paycl to Randall for boreing the bell, putting in a

staple to hang the clapper, and hanging the

wyndowes in the bellfrey
Jtm payd to the maymed souldiers at Christmas & o?

Ladie Day
Jtm for wyre for the clocke

Jtm for mending the Clocke
Jtm for a new baldricke

Jtm for paveing a grave, mending the pavement, & for

lyme & sand

Jtm payd to the Ringers on the coronacon day
Jtm payd for makeing new the handle and elbow of the

clock hamer & for makeing a new spring & for

carpenter help about the same
Jtm for mending the surplus
Jtm for a dussen of buckettf

3

Jtm for payneting them
Jtm for two hundred of hordes

Jtm for seaventeene halfe double quarters
Jtm for bringing them home
Jtm for bringing them from Carter hire

Jtm for a hundred of paveing tyles
Jtm for sixe poles and two deale planckes
Jtm for lyme & sand

Jtm payd to the Collector of the Chauntrie rentf
Jtm payd to a porter for bringing stuffe to the watersyde

xs.

xs.

ijs.

vjrf.

iiijs.

xxxvs.

ijs. vjd.

xiiijs.

iijs. vjd.

xviijrf.

vjrf.

vj</.

vjs. vjc?.

xxrf.

ijs.

ijc?.
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Jtm for bringing the stuffe from London to the Crane
Jtm for bringing the stuffe from the Crane
Jtm payd to a Carpenter for three dayes worke
Jtm payd to Woodes boye for three dayes worke
Jtm for Nayles
Jtin for bread and beere bestowed on them
Jtm for makeing cleane the church
Jtm for paveing an Alley
Jtm for the greate hooke weighing 88' 1 at 4d the pound
Jtm for a fferrell and a hooke at thend of the pole and

for brodd^
Jtm for a peece of tymber to lay the ladder and hookes
Jtm for tymber to make the great Ladder, and for

makeing it

Jtin for makeing the little ladder

Jtm for shaveing the poles, and fitting them to the hookes
aud setting vpp the pVision to hang the buckettf on
and for frameing and setting in the postes to lay the

Ladders on, being two dayes worke

xvijrf.

lijd.

xxijd.

iiije?.

xxxxs.
xvrf.

iiijrf.

xvc?.

xrf.

x.
ij*.

s.
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Jtm for fastniug the peece into the wall

Jtm for lyme & sand

Jtm for nayles and bread & beare

Jtm for delifling in the quarter bill

Jtm payd to Charleton for mending the chayue and other

thingf done by him
Jtm payde to the Clarke for wryting & casting vpp

this account and keeping my booke couc?neing this

busines

Jtm payd for Williams Dyet

vjd.

vjd.

iijd.

viijrf.

s.

vs.

Page 72.

Money received since the xvj
th

day of Maie 1613.

Jmp
1
for a Childes grave wcb

dyed at [Amblers erased^
Arnoles vijs.

Jtm rec' of Griffin Ambler for midsomer rent vs.

Jtm rec' of Mns Homes then Is.

Jtm rec' of Rofct Boughton then xxvs.

Jtm rec' for Mns Parres grave in the church vjs. viijd.

Jtm rec' for a childes grave wch
dyed at John Davises vijs.

Michaellmas quarter 1613.

Jtm rec' of M ris Homes for rent

Jtm rec' of Griffin Ambler
Jtm rec' of Robert Boughton

Christmas quarter 1613.

Jtm rec' of Mns Homes rent

Jtm rec' of Griffin Ambler
Jtm rec' of Robert Boughtou
Jtm rec' for a child(

j

grave wch
dyed at Justinian ffludgater

Our Ladie dayes quarter 1614.

Jtm rec' of Richard Waters, Henrie Adrienson, and
Walter Cobham being pteners in the Ozier ground

Jtm rec' of Griffin Ambler
Jtm rec' of RoBt Boughton
Jtm rec' the Church money the said xvj*

1' of Maie being
Jtm rec' a legacie given by Mr Powell of ft'ulham

Is.

xs.

xxvs.

xs.

xxvs.

ii ij
8

xs.

XXVS.
xxixu vj

8

xs.

xv
The sume rec' wth the Church stock is xlvij

11 xix 8
viij

c

The sume disbursed is

The sume remayneing to be delified vp is

Delifted of this money remayneiug the 5th of

June 1614 to Richard Crosse Church-
warden

1 '

iij
s
vij

d

xxxij'
1

xvj
8

j
d

xif xvj
8

j

d
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Page 73.

Memorand' that vpon the fourthe day of June 1615 John Chersley
was nominated and elected to be Clarke of the pish of Wansworth by
and wth the consent of the minister, gentlemen, and other inhabitants

then and there assembled. In wittnes whereof we haue sette our handf
Rofct Allen vicar ibid the marke of Thomas Belson Edward

ft'raunceys Thomas Ballard John Bentley Bom : Alonger Jas :

Dring Thomas Crosse Willm Rodes Mathew x Petley theld
9

Jo: Millington Thomas Wellington William Gloscock The marke
of John Mott The marke of William Burtton Richard Tharde
John Hamley The marke of Nicholas Moone Robert Kytchin
Richard Crosse Hugh Campion The marke of William Dansey
John Dynes his flke The marke of Tho: Tyllie John Buck his mke
Thomas Thomas. 1

Page 74.

Payd to Goodwife ffraunces the xxviij
tie of June 1613 the sume of

Seaven poundf by Mr Thurstone of Suffolke gent.

J saye Rf by me

\_No signature.]

Paid to Goodwife ffraunces the xxvj
tie of March 1613 the sume of

ffortie shilling^ wch was R & payd by Thomas ffraunces Cittizen and

Grosser of London wich was a Legacie given by John Win vnto Widd
ffrauncis her sonne.

Page 75.

The accounte of Richard Crosse Churchwarden made the (sz'c)

day of May 1615 of money disbursed and Rec' since the fifte Day of

June 1614 and firste of money disbursed vidzfc

Jm|? payd at Morrisses when goodman Kitchin gave vpp
his accounte iijs.

Jtm payd for o) Dynners at the Visitation xiijs. xrf.

Jtm payd to the watermen then ijs.

Jtm for the Bill of ptaentm, booke of Articles, & bill of

marriadg^ Christ &c. xijc?.

Jtm payde to the Clockmaker his Yeares wayges vs.

1
1615, May 31. James Snowe, Clerke of Wandsworth, bur.
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Jtm payd to the Clarke for washing the Church clothes

keeping the Regester booke, oyle for the Clocke, &
for Broomes, & for other thinges Don by him xijs.

Jtm payd to the hospitall &c. iiijs. xd. oV
Jtm payd for a Baklricke for the Bell ijs.

Jtm for mending the Bell Clapper ijs. vjd.
Jtm for a new Locke for the church cheste & for

two Keyes vjs. vjd.
Jtm for a Barre of Jorn in the Steeple wyndowe

waighing fifteene poundf at iiij
d
p pound vs.

Jtm for mending the font Cover xijrf.

Jtm for mending the Chayne of the church gate iiijd.

Jtm for a locke & a keye to the Bellfree dore ijs.

Jtm for a new Banldricke for the littell bell ijs.

Jtm for a new Ring for the same iiijd.

Jtm for fowre new Bell Ropes & a lyne for the Clocke xvijs. vjd.
Jtm payd to the Hospitall the last of September iiijs. xrf. oV
Jtm payd for a hundred and two foote of tymber to kante

the church walles xlvijs.

Jtm payd for the Chantrie Rents ijs.

Jtm for o) Dyuners at the Visitacon xiijs. ijd.

Jtm for o? Boate hier then ijs.

Jtm for glassening the Bellfree wyndow & for lattices &
wyre to tye one the Lattices ixs. viijrf.

Jtm for o? quarter Bill at Michaellmas vjdf.

Jtm for sirvice bookes for the Gowreys & the plament
treasons xviijd.

Page 76.

Jtm paid to Charsley for writting a bill of new erected

Tenementf and Jnmattes iijs. vjd.
Jtm paid to a bricklaire for worke in the church & for

stuffe iiijs. vjd.
Jtm payd to two wch Removed the ould seates into the

belfree Lofte iijd.

Jtm payd to the hospitall &c. iiijs. xd. oV
Jtm payd to Mynter for mending a Bell Clapper iiijs.

Jtm payd ffor Casting of the Bell x 1 '

ijs. vjd.
Jtm payd for a quarter of Paveing tilles for y

e church xviijrf.

Jtm for a halfe a hundred of Lyme iijs.

Jtm ffor Bordes & quarters for goodmau Browneinges
seate & other seates in the church iiijs. iiijd.

Jtm for a Load of Sand xijrf.

Jtm payd to RoBt Vincent for worke & nayles iiij*- x^.
Jtm payd to a waterman for earring the hordes lyme and

tyles xijd.

Jtm for a Load of Brickes vs. vjd.
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Jtfn payd to Lawrance Bidgood & his man for worke in

the Church & vppon the Church wall xijs. vijd.
Jtfn payd to the Hospitall iiijs. xd. off

Jtfh payd to Mynter for fowre Jorne Pynes & two Jorne
Plates for a seate xviijd.

Jtfn Layd out in Charges when wee had Jane & her

Child & the Wittnesses before the Justices iijs. vjd.
Jtfn payd to Lawrance for fowre Bagges of Lyme &

worke done one the wall behind the Reading Place

& Pulpet ijs. v\jd.
Jtfn payd to Minter for Twelue staples for the church

wall & other thinges don by him
iijs.

Jtfn payd for earring in the stones that were digged out

of the wall Avher the new windowe is xje?.

Page 77.

Jtfn payd to Randall for mending the Clocke at sundry

tymes ijs. vjr/.

Jtfn payd to the Joyner for the new Reading place &
pulpett vij'

1

xviijs. mjd,
Jtfn payd to one for helping to make cleane the church vjd.
Jtfn payd to Mynter for peecing the Jorne Rod 08 y

e

pulpett xviijd.
Jtm for making a new Bell Clapper iijs.

Jtfn payd to the Clarke for makeing & casting vpp of

his accounte iijs.

Money receaved since the daye of Maye 1615.

Jmf? Rec' the stocke of the pishe xij
u
xvjs.

Jtfn Rec' of Griffin Ambler at Midsomer xs.

Jtfn Rec' of Robert Boughton then for Rent xxvs.

Jt.fn Rec' of the Tenantf to the Oziers Is.

Michaellmas Rent.

Jtfn Rec' of Griffin Ambler xs.

Jtfn Rec' of Robert Boughton xxvs.

Jtfri Rec' of the Tenant^ of the Oziers \s.

Jtfn Rec' of one that digged turfes on the heath xs.

Jtfn Rec' ffor goodw. Bentlies grav in the Church vjs. v'njd.

Christmas Rent.

Jtfn Rec' of Griffin Ambler xs.

Jtfn Rec' of Robert Boughton xxvs.

Jtfn Rec' of the Tenant(
J of the Oziers ls t
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Page 78.

d? Ladie Dayes Rent.

Jtm Rec' of Griffin Ambler
Jtm Rec' of Robert Boughton
Jtm Rec' of the Tenant(> of the Oziers

Jtm Rec' of Mf Childes for a lagacie given By
Powell of ffulhame

XXVS.

iij
11

ijs.

The sume Receaved wth the Church stocke is xxxj
M
xiiijs.ixrf.

The sume disbursed is xxixu xixs. ixrf.

The sume Remayuing to be delifted vpp is xxxvs.

Page 79.

The accounte of Henrie Parre Churchwarden made the xij
th
Daye of

May 1616 [Rec' erased'} of money rec' and disbursed since the 16th of

May 1615 and firste of money Receaved.

Midsomer quarter 1615.

Imp
1
Rec' of Griffine Ambler for Rent xs.

Jtm Rec' of the Tenant^ of the Oziers Is.

Jtm Rec' of Robert Boughton xxvs.

Michaellmas quarter 1615.

Jtm Rec' of Griffine Ambler for rent

Jtm Rec' of the Tenantf of the Oziers

Jtm Rec' of Robert Boughton

Christmas quarter 1615.

Jtm Rec' of Griffin Ambler for Rent
Jtm Rec' of the Tenantf of the Oziers

Jtm Rec' of Robert Boughton

o? Ladie quarter 1616.

Jtm Rec' of Griffin Ambler
Jtm Rec' of the Tenautf of the Oziers

Jtm Rec' of Robert Boughton
Jtm Rec' of Mf Powell of fullhame

Jtm Rec' for Robert Bentlies grave in the Church
Jtm Rec' for M j Morgans Childs grave in the church

Jtm Rec' for Goodie Collynes her grav in the church

xs.

1*.

xxvs.

xs.

Is.

xxvs.

xs.

Is,

xxvs.

xs.

vjs. viijc?.

vj*. viijrf.

vjs.
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Page 80.

Money disbursed.

Jtm for o\ dyners at the visitation xiijs. vjd.
Jtm for oj Boat hire then ij*. vjd.
Jtm payd to the hospitall iiijs. xe?. oV
Jtm payd to John Dynes ijs. i'rijd.

Jtm payd to John Minter for a Bell Clapp vijs.
Jtm payd to the Clarke for washing the church clothes

keeping the Regester Booke, oyle for the clocke &
for Bromes & for other things done by him xijs.

Jtm payd for S\ dyners at the visitacon xijs. vjd.
Jtm payd for ol Boat hier then ijs. vjd.
Jtm payd for a Bauldricke for the Bell ijs.

Jtm payd to Wm Dauson for worke ijs. vjd.
Jtm payd to Alexander Wood for worke ijs.

Jtm for quarters & Two deale Boordes iiijs.

Jtin payd to the hospitall iiijs. xe?. oV
Jtin payd for quite Rent to the Kingf Matie

ijs. iiijd.

Jtm payd to the Joyner for making the new Pewes from
the pulpett to the North church dore viij

11 xs.

Jtm payd to John Mott for Boordes viijs. iijd.

Jtm payd to John Minter for Jorn worke viijs.

Jtin payd to Edward Randall the smith for mending the

Clocke & making a chayne for the churchyard gate xiijs.

Jtm payd to Thomas Wellington for nayles and other

thingf for the church xjs.
Jtm Lent to Phillipp Gibines at o] Ladie Daye vs.

Jtm payd to the Hospitall iiijs. xrf. oA'

Jtm payd for Bauldricke for the Bell ijs.

Jtm payd to Alexander Wood for Two daye worke To
mend the Bellsframe iijs.

Jtm payd to Laurance Bidgood for paveing befor the

North dore & for two graves in the church vijs. vjd.

Page 81.

Jtm payd to John Dynes for paveing of Robert Bentleys

grave
Jtin payd to Widdow Meakines for makeing cleane the

church when the new Pewes wer made xviijrf.

Jtin payd to John Dendie for a new Baldricke ijs.

Jtm payd to John Minter for mending the Clapp of a Bell iij*.

Jtm payd for a Lattece for the church window iiij*-

Jtin payd for a Shovell xviijrf.

Jtm payd to the Hospitall
Jtm payd to the Clarke for makeing & casting vpp this

accounte & Ingrosing it in the Booke
njs.

VOL. XIX, N
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Some Rec' is

Sume disbursed is

Sume Remayneing is

xix" ijs

xvf xjs

orf.

vd.

Is. vijrf.

Delified this money Remayneing the xij
th of Maie

1616 to Richard Tharpe Churchwarden

Page 82.

The Accounte of Richard Tharpe and Thomas Crosse Church-
wardens made the firste daye of June 1617 of money Rec and disbursed

since the xij
th

daye of Maye 1616 and firste of money Rec .

Jmj? Receaved of M^] Parre the xij
th

daye of Maye 1616
wch was the daye he deliSed vpp his Accounte in

money the sume of

Midsomer quarter.

Rec' of Griffin Ambler one quarters rente

Rec' of Robert Boughton
Rec' of the Tennantf of the Oziers

Rec' for the ground in the Church for Wm Whittmors

grave
Rec' for the ground in the Church of Alee Crosses grav
Rec' for the ground in the Church for M ris Baniones grave

1*.

xs.

xxvs.

Is.

vjs. viijrf.

vjs. viijd.

Michaellmas quarter.

Rec' of Griffin Ambler xs.

Rec' of the Tennant^ of the Oziers 1*.

Rec' of Robert Boughton xxvs.
Rec' of Mr

Houltf Legacie xs.

Christmas quarter.

Rec' of Griffin Ambler xs.

Rec' of the Tenantf of the Oziers Is.

Rec' of Robert Boughton xxvs.
Rec' for the ground in the Church for Rofct Calvertf grav vjs. viijrf.

Our Ladie Day quarter.

Rec' of Griffin Ambler xs.
Rec' of the Tenantf of the oziers

ijs.
Rec' of Robert Boughton xxvs.
Rec' for the ground in the Church for M ris Jane Petlies

grave vjs. viijd.
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Page 83.

Money disbursed.

Jmf? payd the xij
th

day of Maye 1616 at Roberte
Kitchines for the neighbours to drink

iijs.

Jtm payd for a shovell and a spade iijs.

Jtm payd to Alexander Wood, his sonne & Thomas
ffarlowe for the new hanging of the Belles 5s & to

the smith for mending the third bell Clapp 6d vs. vje?.

Jtm payd to the Clarke for washing the Church Clothes,

keeping the Regester booke, oyle for the Clocke for

Bromes and other things Done by him xijs.
Jtm payd for a deale Boord xviijrf. & to make Two little

seates in the Alley & a seat in the old gallery

[iijs. xje?. erased] for nailes 5d. for hinges : 8d.

payd to Wm Dauson for a dayes worke xvje?. sufne iijs. xjr/.

Jtm payd to Alexander Wood for a wooden [sze] Baldricke

for the third Bell xijrf. for the Jorne worke to the

smith xviijrf. ijs. vjrf.

Jtm payd to William Dauson & Henrie Due for mending
Widdow Pearsones Howse iijs.

Jtm payd to the Hospitall iiij*- x<^- ^
Jtm payd to John Mynter for halfe a hundred of Broades

vjrf. a pair of Hinges for a pewe & mending of anold

paire xviijd. & for
ij strappes of Jorne to waye the

Bells ijs. for
ij hapses & iij staples for the Bells

xviijrf. & iij spikes vjd. vjs.
Jtm payd to John Dynes for paveing goodie Collens her

grave in the Church ijs.

Jtin payd to Gregory Wood for midsomer quarter xijrf.

Jtm payd to Lawrauce Bidgood for paveing of William

Whittmores grave in the Church v'njd.
Jtm payd for Ringing the fifte of Auguste ijs.

Jtm payd for halfe a load of Tyles vjs. viijd.

Page 84.

Jtm for a Roppe for the Tenner waying 7 11 at vijd. p li iiijs.

Jtm payd to John Dynes Bricklaire for
ij dayes worke &

a halffe to Tyle the Church vs. vjrf. & payd to a

Labourer iij dayes worke & a halfe iijs. vjd. ixs.

Jtm payd for 30 tyles 4 Ruffe Tyles & Lyme and sand

vs. iiijd. & for bread beare & cheese for the worke-
meu xijc?. sufne vjs. iiijc?.

Jtm payd to Gregory Wood for michaellmas qurt5
1

xijcf.

An " S
"

is in margin of this entry. Probably sick pay.
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Jtm payd to the Hospitall injs. xd. \
Jtm payd for $ dyner at the visitacion xiij*.

Jtm payd for o) Boate hire then ijs.

Jtm payd for o) Booke of Articles
iij.v.

Jtm payd to the Ringers when her Matie

dyned in the

towne iiijs.

Jtm payd to the glasier for glassing y
e
schooling wyndow vjs.

Jtm payd for halfe a hundred of Boordes to make the

starres vpp to the schoole iiijs. viije?. for nailes ixrf.

for the Carpenter for his \vorke ijs. vjd. vijs. \ yl.

Jtm payd for a helve for the Picaxe injd.
Jtm payd for quit Rent to the Kingf Matie for a yeare ijs. iiijrf.

Jtm payd to Mj Cole at the DeliSie of ol yeares bill of

marrigf Christniugf & Bnrialls & ol p'sentmentf vjrf.

Jtm given to the Ringers the 5th of novemb3 xijrf.

Jtm payd to MJ Potter for mending the Clocke xxxs.
for oyle for the same v'rijd. for his quarters wayges
at Christmas ijs. vjd. xxxiij.v. ije?.

Jtm payd to John Mynter for making the needle of the

Clocke ij*. for making an eye for the Third Clapp
iijs. & for a Latch & Rynge and a keeper for the

schoole Dore xijrf. sume vjs.
Jtm payd to Gregory Wood xijc?.

Jtm payd to the Hospitall iiijs. xrf. ^

Page 85.

Jtm payd to John Mynter for make a new eye and a

new Ball for the Tennre Clapp
Jtm payd to Gregorie Wood for o] Ladie quarter
Jtm payd to the Hospitall
Jtm given the Ringers on Crowneacon daye
Jtm payd for Cloth & mending of the Surplis
Jtm payd to Lawrannce Bidgood for paveing of Robert

Calvertf grave in the Church
Jtm payd for

iij deale boordes & iiij single quarters
v*. iijrf. for to make M ris Vauhans Pewe payd to

iij workemen for
ij dayes worke apeece xs. payd for

nailes viijrf. sume is

Jtm Laid out for a newe Communion Cupp waying xxtie

ownces and a halfe & a peney waighte at v*. viijrf.

p ownce vu xvj
8

viij
d Receaved for 0) old cupp

waying x ownces & a halfe at v 8

p ownce ij
h
-xij

s
-vj

d

so disbursed for y
e new

Jtm payd for the Casse for y
e
cupp

Jtm payd for o] dynners & boate hire going for the Cupp
Jtm payd to the Clarke for makeing & casting vpp his

accouute & ingrossing it in the booke

. liijd.

xrf.

XV*. XJrf.

u
iiij

8

ij

iij
s. vd.

i. o
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x
iij

u
viij

8
j
d

vii u xix8
i
d

Sume Rec' is xxij
li

vij
8

iij

Sume Disbursed is

Sume Remayneing is

Delifled to Thomas Crosse Churchwarden the first daye
of June 1617 vpon wch

daye Richard Tharpe delifted

vpp his accounte the said sume Remayneing w cl1
is viij

1' xix8
ij

c

Page 86.

The Accounte of Thomas Crosse and William Glascocke Church-
wardens made the xvij

th
daye of Maye 1618 of money Rec' and

disbursed since the firste daye of June 1617 as followeth vidzt.

JmJ? Receaved the firste day of June 1617 of Richard

Tharpe vppon wch
daye he gave vpp his Accounte

n money viij

Midsomer quarter.

Rf of Griffin Ambler for Rente

Rf of Robert Boughton
Rf of the Tennantf of the oziers

Rf of James Glover for abusing of him selfe at Mr

Bissells in servis tyme
Rf of Wni

Partridg for the same offence

Rf of Walter Caustin for that offence

Rf of M^] Bissell for that offence

Rf for the ground in the Church for Tho : Hobbys grave
Rec' for the ground in the Church for Morrisse Robertf

grave

Michaellmas quarter.

Rec' of the Tennantf of the oziers

Rec' of Griffin Ambler
Rec' of Robert Boughton
Rec' of M ! Allen for the vse of the 20U that Ml Parre

hadd xls. whereof paid him backe of the same for

bread and wyne xs. see Rec'

Christmas quarter.

Rec' of Wide! Ambler l

Rec' of Robert Boughton
Rec' of the Tennantf of the oziers

xxvs.

xijrf.

xijd.

xijrf.

xijd.
xs.

vjs. viijrf.

Is.

xs.

xxvs.

xxxs.

Her husband, Griffin, burd 24 Dec. 1617.
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Page 87.
Our Ladie quarter.

Rec' of M'] Powells gifte xs.

Rec' of Widd Ambler xs.

Rec' of the Tenant^ of the Ozier* iij'
1

ijs.

Rec' of Robert Boughton xxvs.

Borradd of M rs Powell for the vso of the Church xvj
h

Rec' for the grasse of a Little Nooke of the Church
Laud lyeing in shermdales xvjrf.

Sume Rec' is xlvj
u

iij
8

ij
d

.

Money Disbursed.

Jmp
1

paid at Morrisses the firste daye of June 1617 for

a drinking when Richard Tharpe gave vpp his

Accounte iiijs.

Jtm paid for o) diners at the visitation xiijs.

Jtm paid Ml Cole then xrf.

Jtm paid for o) Boate hires then ijs.

Jtm paid for planckes & Joyces to make seatf vnder the

Round Tree & for hordes to make the penthowse over

the Easte churchyard gate xiiijs. vijrf.

Jtm for bringing the stuffe from London xijrf.

Jtm paid paid (sic) for single & duble tennes 6d. nailes

& <ld. nailes for that worke xvrf.

Jtm paid to Lawrance Dauson for ij daies worke iij*. iiijd.

Jtm given to him for goeing wth vs to chuse y
e stuffe vjo?.

Jtm paid to the Clarke for washing the Clothes keeping
the Regester booke oyle for the Clocke for bromes
and other thingf done by him xijs.

Jtm [for erased] paid to Gregory Wood for midsomer qut3
l * ljd-

Jtm paid to the Hospitall iiij*. xrf. oU

Page 88.

Jtin paid for iij wooden Balldrickes wth scrues of Jorne
therevnto & mending the old one

Jtm given to Two seafairing men that hadd a paten from

my Lord Admyrall to goe from pishe to pishe to

begg for their Releife
ijs. xrf.

Jtm paid to John Minter for makeing ij
new balles for

the Treble & second bells and a new eye for on
other

1

Again
" S "

in margin.
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Jtfn paid to M j Cole for entering in o? quarter bill iiijd

Jtfn paid to iiij men for Ringing when the Queene Matie

came Thorowe the Towne ij*.

Jtm paid for the new Clocke vj
h

Jtm paid to Gammon for paynting the diall xije?.

Jtm paid for the Clockmaker mens dyners at the setting

vpp of the Clocke ij*.

Jtm paid for 150 of tenne inch paving tyles xijs-

Jtm paid for xij deale boordes at xjrf. apeece xjs.
Jtm paid for viij furre peeces of Tymber at a xjo?. apeece

to make the seatf in the old galliry vij*. iiijc?.

Jtm for ij small furr poles vjrf.

Jtfn for ij Boatf to bring vpp this stuffe ij*.

Jtm for iij deale Bordes iij*. xrf.

Jtm paid to the glassier for xviij foote & a halffe of glasse
at vd. p foote to glase the new Darmer in the old

galliry & for Repairing & scowreing the glasse in

the old darmer ix*. iiijd.

Jtfn payd to Wm Danson for 3 daies worke apeece for

himselfe & his man x*. for
ij daies to his man

allone ij*. xij*

Jtm paid to Lawrance Bidgood for
ij daies worke for him

and halfe a daie for his man iiijs- jd.

Jtm paid for
ij

daies worke & a halfe for a laborour ij*. vjrf.

Page 89.

Jtm for a peece of Timber to make the muniones of the

wyndow in the Darmer xiiije?.

Jtm paid for a great furr pole to make Rafters xijrf.

Jtm paid for 140 tyles to tyle the Darmer ij*. jrf.

Jtfn paid for xv baggf of Lyme to pave the Ally & to

Tyle the Darmer iiij*. iiijrf.

Jtfn for halffe a Loade of Sand vjd.
Jtfn for viij Ruff tyles xrf.

Jtfn for one Bundle of Hart Lath xiiijc?.

Jtfn paid for duble Tennes single tennes 6d. nailes \d.

nailes & 2d. nailes about the worke in the galliry &
Darmer v*.

Jtfn paid for Bread & beare for 3 morningp for the

workemen xijc?.

Jtm paid to one to help the Clark to make cleane the

Church and G-aliry vje?.

Jtfn paid to Lawrance Bidgood for paveing Tho :

Hobbyes grave in the Church and mending cartayne

places besid xijd.
Jtfn paid to the Hospital! iiij*. xrf. 06'
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Jtin given to the Ringrs to drink when the Queen.es
Matle

passed by the 8 th of octob : vjrf.

Jtin paid to Lawrance Bidgood for paveing of John
Parkes grav in the Church viijrf.

Jtin paid Gregory Wood xije?.

Jtm paid To Alexander Wood for bord(> nailes & work-

manshipe to make the Treble wheele ij*.

Page 90.

Jtm paid for x duble quarters to make the Two new
Darmers vj*. v'ujd. for one Long rafter xijd. for

iiij furr poles ij*. for spike nailes single Tennes &
6d. nailes ij*. i]d. for bring the stuffe from London

ij
sev'all tymes xc?. paid to Lawrance Dauson for

making the Two Darmers furring the Rafters &
setting vpp peeces at the end^ of the Rafters fitt for

the seeling of the Church xiij*. paid to Lawrance

Bidgood for
ij
bundles of harte Lath for the Darmers

ij*. iiije?.
for xij hundred of Lath nailes xviijrf.

for iij hundred of Tyles iij*. vje?. for xij Ridge
tyles xviije?. for halfe a hondred of lyme iij*.

for bring the Lyme by water vjrf. for a bushell &
a halfe of Hare viijdf. for iiij daies worke to the

Bricklaire vj*. for a laborour for iij daies iij*.

for tyle pines i]d. for a deale boorde xijrf. for

bread and beare for the workemen xiiijrf. and paid
to the Glasier for 36 foote of glasse at 5d. a ffoote

for the two Darmers xv*. for nailes to so sett vpp
the glasse iiijd. Soe the whole charg of the Two
Darmers is iijli. vj*. iiijrf.

Jtin paid for stuffe & workemanshipp to make a casse for

the Clocke vj*. viijrf.

Jtin for Removeing of Morriss Robartf pew & making it

_ vpp agayne xijrf.

Jtm paid for ol dynners at the visitation xij*. iiijrf.

Jtin for ol Boate hires then ij*.

Jtin paid to Mr Cole for o\ Booke of Articles and other

Duties xxije/.

Page 91.

Jtm paid to Lawrance Bidgood for Seeling of the Church xij
11

Jtm paid vnto him for plasteringe of the fower gavell
ends v*.

Jtin given to the Clarke for one that did help him to

mak cleane the church sefiall tymes when the

Church was seeled v*.
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Jtm paid to Gregory Wood [" S "
in margin^ xijo?.

Jtm paid to Robert Wilson for Christmas quarter by
Consent for Keeping the boyes quiet in the Galliry xviijrf.

Jtm paid to M*"] Cole for ol quarter Bill viijd.
Jtm paid to the Hospitall iiij*. xrf. oV
Jtm paid to Thomas Gammon for Cullering the Beames

in the Church & the two Darmers in oyle wth
iij

postes vnder the old gallery xvs.
Jtm paid to Randall the smith for mending Two scrues

for ij wooden Bauldricks xrf. & for mending the

shovell \\d. xijc?.

Jtm spent of the Tenantf of the Oziers at the Taverne

by consent when they came to speake for a new
lease xviijc?.

Jtm paid to Lawrence Dausou to mend the Church yard

gates & to sett vpp peeces vnder the Round Tree xvjrf.
Jtm paid for oJ diners w th the Tenant^ of the Oziers by

consente when their Lease was Sealed vs.

Page 92.

Jtm paid to Lawrance Bidgood to mend the Church wall

for morter & Labour xijrf.

Jtin given to the Ringers for Ringing one the Kingf
Maties Crowneacon daye iiij*-

Jtin paid for iij Bell Ropps waying xvij'
1 at 5d. a pound vijs.

Jtm paid to Gregory Wood [" S
"
in margin] xijrf.

Jtm paid to Robert Wilson for his quart3 xviijrf.

Jtm paid to the Hospitall iiijs. xrf. oV
Jtin paid to the Clarke for making and castinge vpp this

accounte & engrossing it in the booke iijs.

Sume Receaved is xlvj
h

\\\s. i\d.

Suine disbursed is xxxiiij
11

xjs. viijrf.

Sume Remayneing is xj
h

xjs. vjrf.

DeliSed the xvij
th

daye of Maye 1618 vppon wch
daye

Thomas Crosse gave vpp his accounte the said sume

Remayning was delifted to Mr. Glascocke.

Page 93.

The Accounte of William Glascocke and Thomas Yearle Church-
wardens made the eight daie of Maie 1619 of money Rec' and disbursed

since the xvij
th daie of Maie 1618 as followeth vizt.

Jm{? Receaved of Thomas Crosse the xvij
th daie of Maie

1618 vppon wch daie he gave vpp his Accounte in

money xj
u

xjs. vjc?.
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Midsomer quarter.

Jtm Rec' of Widdow Ambler xs.

Jtm Rec' of RoBt Boughton xxviijs. vjd.
Jtm Rec' of The Tennantf of the Oziers

iij
11

Jtm Rec' for a little Hay growing in sherendales xvjrf.

Michaellmas quarter.

Jtm Rec' of John Charsley vjs. viijrf.

Jtm Rec' of Widdow Ambler xs.

Jtm Rec' of Thomas Bridger xs. vjd.
Jtm Rec' of the Tennantf of the Oziers iij

h

Jtm Rf of Mr Cox for his Childs grave in y
e Church xs.

Christmas quarter.

Jtm Rec' of the Tennantf of the Oziers
iij

11

Jtm Rf of Widd Ambler x*.

Jtm Rf of Widd Parnell vs.

Jtm Rec' of John Charsley v]s. viije?.

Jtm Rec' of Thomas Bridger xs. vjd.
Jtm Rf of Thomas Belsom o

Jtm Rf of M r
Eagleston for his Childs grave in y

e Church vjs. viijc?.

Our Ladie Quarter.

Jtm Rec' of the Tennantf of the Oziers
iij

li

Jtin Rec' of Widd Ambler xs.

Jtm Rec' of Widd Parnell vs.

Jtm

Page 94.

Jtm Rec' of John Charsley vjs. viijd.
Jtm Rec' of Thomas Bridger xs. vjd.
Jtm Rec' of Thomas Belson o

Jtm Rec' of Robert Kitchin the xxiiij
th daie of August

vpon a bond due to the Church xx 11

Jtm Rec' of Ml Powells Gifte of ffulham x*.

Sume Received is
lj
H ixs. vjd.

Disbiirsmentf.

Jmj^ paid at the Rame the xvij
th daie of Maie 1619 for

a drinking when Thomas Crosse gave vp his

Accoimte
iiijs-

Jtm paid for o) diners at the visitacon x*.

Jtm paid for ol Boat hir then
[js.

Jtm paid to Ml Cole entering ol Two Bills xrf.
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Jtm paid to RoBt Vincent for mending the Third Bell

ft'rame
viijrf.

Jtm paid to Jsack Pollard for Clensiug of the ditch by
the Church wall

xijc?.
Jtm paid to the Ringers for Ringing when the Queenes

Matie dined in the Towne
iiijs.

Jtm paid to the hospatall iiijs. xe?. oV
Jtm paid to Gregorie Wood for midsomer quart3 [" S

"

in margin] xijrf.
Jtm paid to RoBt Wilson for midsomer xviije?.
Jtm paid to Wm David for Two Baulderickf iiij*-

Jtm paid for setting vpp the frames to beare vpp the

Armour for stuffe and workmanshipp iijs. vjd.
Jtm paid to Randall the smith for a Chayne a Lock &

Kea for the Church Laders
xijof.

Page 95.

Jtm spent of the Ringers the fifte of August vjrf.

Jtm to Randall the smith for Two hookf and iiij staples
for the Church dores vjd.

Jtm paid to Lawrence Bidgood for paving of Ml Coxes
child grave in the Church xijd.

Jtm paid Randall for mending the pickaxe \jd.
Jtm for mending the Arch beweene the two Galliryes

and for mending some default^ in the pavement paid
to Lawrence Bidgood ijs. iiijrf.

Jtm paid to Lawrence Dauson for mending of the Wheele
and stocke of the treble Bell & one to helpe him ijs.

paid to Randall the smith for iij platf and a bolte

for the same Bell iij*. i'njd. vs. nijd.
Jtm paid to Randall for mending a hinge and making of

a new one vjd.
Jtm paid to the Clarke for washing the church clothes

keeping the Regester Booke oyle for the clocke for

Bromes and other thingf xij*

Jtm paid to Lawrence Bidgood for paving of Tho :

Eaglestoues grave in the Church xijrf.

Jtm paid to Richard Teere for mending and new hanging
of the Third Bell and one to helpe him ijs. iiijd. and

paid to Randall the smith for Jorne worke for the

said Bell vs. vjrf. vijs. xe?.

Jtm paid to Richard Kilshaw the Glasier for mending the

glaswindowes Round about the Church xiiijs.

Jtm paid to Thomas Collines for Carrying Alee Hath-
thorne to the hospitall ijs. vjd.

Jtm paid for an hower glasse vjrf.

Jtm paid to the hospitall iiijs. xc?. 06'
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Page 96.

Jtm paid to Gregory Wood for Midsomcr [" S
"

in

margin] xijrf.

Jtm paid to Robt Wilson xviijd.
Jtm paid for a helve for the pickaxe
Jtm paid for a sheet of Lead viijs. for bring it from

London iijc?. for setting of it vpp & nailes iiijrf.

Jtm paid to Lawrence Biclgood for 92 Brickf for the

vnderpining of the midle pewes xviijrf. for Lyme
and sand xviijrf. for his mans worke and a Labourer
for one daie ijs. iiijc?. and for xvij

teen
paving Tyles

xviijc?. sume is vjs. xrf.

Jtm paid for o) dyners at the visitacon xjs.
Jtm paid for ol Boat hire then ijs.

Jtm paid for ol Book of Articles iiijrf.

Jtm paid to the hospitall iiij*-
xe?. 06'

Jtm paid to Gregory Wood [" S "
in margin] xijc?.

Jtm paid to Rofct Wilson xviijrf.

Jtm paid to Lawreace Bidgood for mending the Church
howse and paveing the Little Allye by 'the Chancell

dore for stuffe and workmanship ijs. vijd.
Jtin paid for an Jorne spoone ijs. vjd.
Jtm paid for the Kingf rent & on quittance ijs. iiijd.

Jtm paid to Randall for mending the back church dore

Locke iiijrf.

Jtm paid to Wm David for a Bauldricke for the great- Bell ijs.

Jtm paid for a new Regester booke xs.

Jtm for a new Booke of Common prayer vjs. viijrf.

Page 97.

Jtin paid to Edward Gripes & Lawrance Bidgood and
Labourers 200 of Brickf iij Bagf of Lyme for

fetching one Load of sand and Two Loades of Earth
for to fill vp the Bottomes of the womens pews &
vnder pining of the same

Jtm paid RoBt Vincent for making of xxj
tie new pewes

in the Church and mending the old vnder the

Galliries xxvij
11

iiij
8

iiij
d

Jtm paid to the hospatall iiijs- xrf. ob1

Jtfn paid to Gregory Wood [" S "
in margin] xijrf.

Jtm paid to Robert Wilson xviijrf.

Jtm paid to Root Vincent for making the topp of a

Backe at the Backe dore iijs. vjd. and paid more to

him for viij short Benches in the new seate for

setting vpp two deale boord^ in the gallireys where
the rayles stood for work & stuffe vijs. vje?.
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Jtm paid to Randall the smith for a bolt and a spike to

make fast the same Backe v]d.
Jtm paid Wm David for mending of a Bauldricke and

making of a new rope for the Church yard gate xiiijc?.

Jtm given to the ringers to Ring one the Kingf Crowneacon
daie

iiijs.

Jtm paid Randall the smith for making of hookf and

staples for the new pewes wth other worke iijs. vjd.
Jtm paid to M ) Steevens the Clockmake by consent vs.

Jtm paid to ffrauncis Chadsey for mending and keeping
the Towne Armor

\js.

Jtm paid for Bread & beare when the wrought one the

pewes in the Church to the workemen ijs. vjd.

Page 98.

Jtm paid the Clarke and RotSt Wilson for x sefiall dales

to make clean e the Church when the pewes were
Builded viijs.

Jtm paid William David for a new Bauldericke for the

third Bell ijs.

Jtm paid to Ml is Powell the said xvij
th daie of Maie

1618 for money Borrowed toward^ the seeling of

the church xvj
u

Jtm paid to the Clarke for making and casting vpp this

accounte & Jngrossing it in this Booke iijs. vyL
The sume Rec' is lj

h ixs. vjrf.

The sume disbursed is lirp xvjs. xrf.

There rest^ due to M j

Glascocke of this accounte xlvijs. iiijrf.

Page 99.

The Accompte of Thomas Earle and Hugh Campio Churchwardens
made ye Eighte and Twentieth daie of Maie 1620, of money Reed and

disbursed since the Eighte day of Maie 1619 as followeth vizd

And first of money reced

Midsomer quarter.

Reed of John Charsley vjs. viijd.

Jtm rec'd for a graue on y
e Church of Mr Jefford xs.

Jtm reed of Thomas Bridger xs. vjrf.

Jtm reed of Widdow Parnell vs.
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Jt' reed of Widdow Ambler x*.

Jt' reed of the Tennte of the Oziers iij
1 '

Jt' reed of Tho. Belson for ij quarters rent due in Mr

Glascocks time and this quarter ij'

1

xvijs. v]d.
Jt' reed for the Have of a peece of ground in sherendales * }jd.

Michaelmas quarter.

Jt' reed of John Charsley vjs. v'rijd.

Jt' reed of John Mi liter for profaninge y
e Sabath day iij*.

Jt' reed of Widdow Ambler xs.

Jt' reed of Thomes Bridger x*. vjrf.

Jt' reed of Widdow Paruell vs.

Jt' reed of the Tennts of the Oziers iij
11

Jt' reed of Thomas Belson xix*.
ijr/.

Jtj reed ffor the graue of John Haward buried . in the

Church xs.

Page 100.
Christmas quarter.

Jt' reed of Widdow Ambler xs.

Jt' reed of John Charsley vj*. v'riyl.

Jt' reed of Thomas Bridger xs. vjd.
Jt' reed Widdow Parnell vs.

Jt' reed of the Tennte of y
e Oziers iij

h

Jt' reed of Thomas Belson xix*. i)d.

Our Ladie Day quarter.

Jt' reed of Widdow Ambler xs.

Jt' of Widdow Parnell vs.

Jt' of Thomas Bridger x*. v]d.
Jt' of the Tennts of the Oziers iij

11

Jt' of John Charsley vjs. viijd.
Jt' of Thomas Belson xixs. i]d.

Jt' reed of M r Powell of ffulham xs.

Sume Reed is xxvu xviijs. viijd.

Disbursements.

Jt' spent at the liame by Consent that daye Mr Grlascock

gaue vp his accomptf iij*.

Jt' spent for our diners at the visitacon ixs. vd.

Jt' paid for our boate hire then ij*.

Jt' paid for a booke of Articles xijc?.

Jt' paid to M r Cole for entringe ovir yeares bill and bill

of presentmentf
Jtm
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Page 101.

Jte giuen Vnto A stranger who had a patten vnder the

Princes hand and scale to begg and by a lett 1 from

the Comissioners xviijrf.

Jt' given to Richard Are for takinge a foxe at the garret xijrf.

Jt' paid to Randall the Smith for makinge the eye of the

Third bell clapper ijs.

Jt' p
d for mendinge the Catch of the Church yeard Gate nijd.

Jt' p
d to RoBt Vincent for makinge a catch for the [third

erased^ treble Bell iijrf.

Jt' p
d for 2 brasses for the Church yeard gates, and to

the Carpenter to put them on ind.

Jt' p
d to the hospital! iiijs. xd. oV

Jt' p
d for foure bell ropes wtt 20U at vj

d oV p pound xs.

Jt' p
d for hanging them vpp vjd.

Jt' p
d
y

e
Carpenter for setting peeces for y

e
ropes to run in viijrf.

Jt' p
d to y

e Coller maker for new sowing of the third

baldrick viijrf.

Jt' p
d to y

e Smith for making a ring for the said bauldrick vjd.
Jt' p

d to Gregory Wood for Midsomer quarter [" S "
in

margin^ xije?.

Jt' p
d to RoBt Wilson for y

e same quarter js. vjd.
Jt' Laid out for Mathew West for 4 calue skinns vs. iujd.

for
ij skinns to lyne them xijrf for Buttons ijd. for

canvis & bockram ij*. ixrf. for making y
e suite of

clothes iijs. & for y
e somme in all is xijs- iijd.

Jt' Laid out for 2 hattis for him
iijs. ixd.

Jt' Laid out for 2 paire of shooes for him
iijs.

Jt' for 2 paire of stocking for him
iijs.

Jt' pd for 3 bandf for him
js. vijd.

Jt' for

Page 102.

Jt' for 2 paire of garters and girdle for him ixrf.

Jt' p
d for three shirts for him vjs.

Jt' p
d for a greene peticote for him

Jt' p
d for an apron for him

Jt' p
d the Clerk for making his Jndentures for him

Jt' for 2 yeards of Kersey to make him another suite vs. viijc?.

Jt' for 2 yeards and a halfe of ffustian at xviij
d
p yearde iijs. ixrf.

Jt' for halfe an ell of Canuis for him yij^-
Jt' for an ell of hamborough cloth for him js. \\]d.

Jt' for an ell of Canuis for him j*. \]d.

Jt' for 2 sheeps skiuns for onner lyning xijd.
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Jt' for making of his suite
iijs.

Jt' p
d
y
e Clerke for y

6
bnryall of John Thome xijc?.

Jt' p
d Mr G-lascock y

e
money due to him in his accompt ij

h
vijs. \\ijd.

Jt' p
d to Lawrance Bidgood for paninge of a Childes

grane in the church vujd.
Jt' p

d to Lawrance Bidgood for 45 bricks
ij baggf of

lyme and for halfe a daies worke for him selfe & his

Laborour to pane y
e
belfry and mend y

e church wall ijs. vjd.
Jt' geuen to y

e
ringers y

e
ffift of August vjd.

Jt' p
d to y

e Clarke for washing y
e Church linnen oyle for

y
e clock and keeping y

e
Register booke broomes for

y
e Church and other things don by him xijs.

Jt' p
d more to the Clerke for wri tinge y

e
ceasmentf geuen

by consent vs.

Jt' p
d to Randall y

e Smith for making ij pines for the

third Bell and mending y
e Buckle vjrf.

Jt' geuen to a trauiler y* was to passe to Cornhill hauing
3 Justices haudf to be releined xijrf.

Jt' p
d to another trauiler beinge lame and sick trauiling to

New Bath by consent js. vjd.

Jtp
d

Page 103.

Jt' p
d to the hospitall iiijs. xd.

Jt' p
d M r Cole for our bill of psentment

Jt' Laid out for a paire of Boots xxijc?. and a paire of

stockingf xiiijrf. iijs.

Jt' more Laid out for John Pate for ij yeards and a

quarter of Kersey at ijs. viijd. p yeard viijs. vujd.
Jt' p

d for an Ell of Cambric for him to line his hosse xiiije?.

Jt' for a yeard & a halfe of greene cotten to lyne his coate ijs. iijd.

Jte ffor a yeard and a halfe of white cotten xviijrf.

Jt' for makinge a suite for him ijs. ijd.

Jt' pd for ij shirts for him vs. jrf.

Jt' for ij band^ for him js.

Jt' for a hat for him js. viijd.
Jt' for a greene wascote for him ijs. xrf.

i
xxixs. iiijd.

Jt' p
d to Gregorie Wood [" S "

in margin\ .... x\jd.
Jt' p

d to Lawrance Bidgood for pauinge of the Church

porch for bricke to mend the wharfe at the East
Church gate for morter and his worke vijs.

Jt' p
d for

ij loadf of grauill & the carriage in of ffiue

Loadf to mend y
e
Causwaye in the Church yeard ijs. v\\jd.

Jt' p
d for mendinge of the Beere
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Jt' p
d for peecinge & mendinge of the pickaxe and for

mendinge of the Spoone xij7.
Jt' p

d for our diners at the visitacon xs. iijrf.

Jt' p
d for our bote hire then

ijs.

Jt' p
d for mendinge of the hasps for the Church yard
Gates

Jt' geven to y
e
ringers to drinck the 5th of November

Jt' p
d to Randall for a hinge for Mr

Wilfordf peu doore \]d.
Jt' p

d to him for a new lock and keye for the scoole

doore & a close staple iijs.

Jt' p
d to y

e
glasiers for mending the windowes iijs.

Jt' geuen to a trauiller y
e had a passe to begg at efiye

pish js. vjd.
Jt' p

d to Tho. Mathew for
ij

lodes of earth to raise the

new pewes xvjrf.
Jt p

d to Robt. Wilson for makinge cleane the Church
when the new pewes were sett vp and carryinge

y
e

ij loadf of earth xx7.
Jt' p

d to the hospitall iijs. xd. ob'

Jt' p
d to Robert Vincent Carpenter for makinge of vij

new pewes and for hangnge of the doores of the

old pewes and plankinge y
e seates vj/z. vjs. viijrf.

Jt' p
d for beere and bread when the pewes were set vp xijrf.

Jt' p
d for a poll and makinge it for to sweepe the

Cobwebs downe from the seelinge xijrf.

Jt' p
d for a Boord and a single quarter and the Carpenters
worke to make a grate for y

e scoole windows
iijs. iiijd.

Jt' p
d to Randall for

ij hookf to hold the grates & a

ringe for the Tenner baldricke

Jt' p
d to RoBt Wilson for his quarter at Christmas

Jt' p
d to Gregori Wood his quarteridge ["S" in margin] xij

d

Jt' to the Collermaker for a new baldrick for y
e Tenner ijs.

Page 105.

Jt' p
d Lawrance Bidgood for a hundred of Brickf to

vnderpinn y
e new pewes xvjrf. for vij Baggf of

lime for y
e same and mendinge the schoole windowe

and Widdow Horton's End ij*. for one daies worke
for the Bricklaier and his Laborour ijs. iiijrf. Two
daies worke more for to tyle the Widdo Horton's

house and to mend the leads of the Church ijs. viijrf.

his laborour one dale xijrf. for halfe a hundred of

Tyle xd. and for pavinge of John Hawards graue
in y

e church viijrf. sume of all together is xs.

VOL. XIX,
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Jt' p
d to Randall for a key for the poores box vjd.

Jt,' p
d for

ij Jron plates for a pew iiijc?.

Jt' geuen to
ij

sefiall poore people y* had passes to begg
of y

e Churchwardens as they passed ij*. vjd.
Jt' p

d to the glasier for glazing of diuers windows in y
e

church blowne downe by the great wind iiijs. iiijd.

Jt' p
d to y

e
hospitall for Ladie day quarter iiijs. xd. oV

Jt' geuen to y
e
Ringers on Crownacon daie iiijs.

Jt' p
d for a paire of hinges for a pew doore v'njd.

Jt' p
d to francis Chadsey for mending and scowringe the

Armour ijs. vjc?.

Jt' p
d to Lawrance Bidgood for mendinge of a corner of

the Church wall for brickf lime & labor [morter

erased] viijc?.

Jt' to y
e smith for makinge a bauldrick pinn \jd.

Jt' to Grcgori Wood for Ladie day quarter [" S "
in

margin] xijd.
Jt' geuen to

ij poore tranaillers y* had passes xviijrf.

Jt' p
d to Robt Wilson xviijd.

Jt' p
d to him for clensinge y

e Church ditch xijd.
Jt' p

d to the briclaier for plaisteringe the glaswindowes
wthout the church xd.

Page 106.

Jt' p
d to Richard Teere for his daies work about the

stock of the second bell xxd. and for a peece of a

quarter to make a catch iiijc?. ijs.

Jt' p
d to y

e smith for Jron work about the stocke of the

same bell iijs.

Jt' p
d to Richard Teere for mendinge y

e third bell wheele v'njd.

Jt' to the smith for mendinge the Clnarch yeard gates x\jd.
Jt' p

d for a shouell xvjrf.

Jt' p
d to Robert Willson for ij daies worke about the

bells & the Church xijd.
Jt' p

d to Lawrance Bidgood for pauinge the Midle alley
for his worke & his boy iijs. vi'ijd. ft'or a hundred
of pauing tyles viijs. for carried from London and
from the water side xijo?. for viij baggf of Lyme
ij

8
viij

d for sand viijd. for beere & bread to the

bricklaier ijd. and ijc?. for beere when Teere mended
the stock of the bell xvjs. ijd.

Jt' to RoBt Wilson for makinge cleane the church vjd.
Jt' p

d to the Clarke for writinge and castinge vp this

accompte and engrossinge it in y
e booke iijs. vjd.

Somme reced is xxiiij
1'

viij
8
vj

d

Sume disbursed xxij
u xs. vj

d

Sujne remayninge xxxviij*. iijd. (sic)
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